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Foreword 
This is the time Siberia's forest sector has recently gained considerable international 
interest. IIASA, the R.ussian Acatlemy of Sciences, ant1 the Russian Fetleral Forest Ser- 
vice, in  agreement with the Russian Ministry of the Ellvironluent and Natural It.esources, 
signed a.greements in 1992 and 1994 t o  carry out a large-scale s tudy on the Siberian for- 
est sector. The  overall objective of the study is t o  focus on policy optioils t ha t  woultl 
encollrage sustainable development of the  sector. The  goals are t o  assess Siberia's forest 
resources, forest industries, and infra,structure: t o  examine the forests' economic, socia.1, 
and hiospheric functions; wit11 these functions in mind, t o  identify possible pathwa,ys for 
their sustainable tlevelopment; and t o  translate these pathways into policy options for 
It.ussia,n a,nd international a,gencies. 
Tlle first phase of the  study concentra~tcd on t l ~ e  generation of extensive a.nd con- 
sistent da.tabases for the  total forest sector of Siberia. ailtl R.ussii~. The  s tudy has now 
nloved into its secontl phase, which will encompa.ss assessnlellt studies of the  greenhouse 
gas bala.nces, forest resources and forest utilization, l~iodiversity a,nd la.ndsca,pes, 11011- 
wood products and functions, envirollmelltal s tatus,  transportation infrastructure, forest 
industry aild markets, and socio-economic problems. This report,  by Dr. Laliida from 
the Ul i ra in ia~~ Sta,te Agricultural Uni\lersity in Kiev, is a contril)ution t o  the analyses 
of the topic of g rc~nhouse  gas balances. Tlie methodology tleveloped in this paper for 
pllytonlass estinla,tes in Ukraine has also been eillployetl in esti~llat,ing phytomasses in 
Si l~eria  ant1 Russia.. 
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I11 order to manage the forest resources of lJliraine in a sustainable manner a. number 
of problenls ha.ve to be solvetl. The solutions lia,ve to be ba,sed on both econoinic and 
environmental fu~lctions of t'lle resources. Esti~nates on the roundwood production in 
Ukraine exist a,ild a,re of ra,ther higll quality but the resea,rch on biomass has so far been 
fragmentary. On this iten1 t'liere is also a. lacli of coilsistant scientific approaches for 
the analyses. Tlle worli in this report lia,s a,s a,n objective to present such a. scientific 
approa,cll and einploy the saiue on esperiillental data in order to  estimate the major 
phytoina.ss pa.rameters for the inajor forest species of Uliraine. 
2 Background and Definitions 
The forested a,rea, of I!lira.ine is 8.6 nlillion ha.. Tlle forests cover 14.3 percent of the land 
surfa.ce. However, t,lle forest cover va.ries a lot 1)etween different regions of Ukra,ine. In 
t l ~ e  C:a.rpathians it reaches -10.2 percent a,ild in the steppe region only 4.0 percent. The 
productivity, expressed as annual increnlent, is 4.2 ill3 per ha and year. Tlle forests of 
lTlira,ine are doillinated by young forests a,ild the avera.ge age is 45 years. 
In ortler to solve a 1iunll)er of ecological prol)lems in Uliraine a new demand on 
pliytoiuass estinlates has 1)een raised in liliraine quite recently. Some initial investi- 
gations in this field \yere coiitlucted 113. lilirainian biologists and foresters in the 1970s 
\vit,l~in the so-called Int~erna.t,iolial Biological Program ant1 by Polovnikov (1970), Gol- 
~ t l ~ e t s  (19T8), Gol~lbcts a.ntl P ~ l o ~ l ~ i l i ~ v  (1975), Mjaliushko (1978), Chernjavsliy (1979) 
a11tl Sirili (1991). Ho\vcver, t,llis resea,rch (lid not a,iill at  generating estimates of different 
phyt.onla,ss components. Tlie da,ta c,ollect,ed \vere of a, descriptive nature. 
A series of research I~ased on exl)eriluel~tal data, has recently been carried out in 
l!liraine (Iiozialiov, 1984; Ldiida., 19% antl 1990; Polovlliliov a.nd Pitiliin, 1982; and Tel- 
ishevsky, 19SG). Tlie nlentionetl \\10rli aiills at estiilla,tes of the ainounts of twigs, needles, 
antl ba.rli for different species. flowever, t8he worli is fra,gmentary ancl the calcula~tions 
a,re basecl on different met~liodologies. 
The \ V O Y I ~  in t,liis report is I)a.sed on experimental da.ta from four major forest species 
i l l  Uliraine: pine (natura,l stailtls and plantations in Polesje and plantations in tlie forest- 
steppe region and in tlie Lower Dnieper Sands), spruce (plantations in Clarpatliia), oak 
(pla.ntations in the forest-steppe region ant1 in Polesje) and beech (natural stands in 
C'a.rpathia). Tlle sanzple of experimental data corresponds to  some 75 percent of the 
lnajor forest species tlistribution in Uliraine. 
Prior to the descriptiol~ of t l ~ e  a,nalyt'ical a,pproa,ches enlployetl some definitions will 
be int.roduced. In tliis worli we ha.ve followetl the definitioils enlployed by Ba,zilevich 
(1993). 
Phytonztr.ss: is a living organic plant substance aboveground and belowground of a forest 
qtand with a divisioil iiito the follo\ving components: 
t lle green assinlilative conlpoiiei~ts 
tlie htemwood 
t l lc~tenlbarl i  
tlie wood of tlie crown 
the barli of tlie crown 
tlie 1)elowground co~uponents 
Tlle colllpoilelits are nleasured in ton tlry matter per ha. 
Alortc~lity mcl,.s.s: is a, dea.tl vegeta.tive orga,iiic substance, iilcludiilg dead stems, dry 
I~ranclies in tlle crown, litter a.iltl tleatl 11elon:ground substances. It is measured in toll 
tlry llla,tter per ha,. 
Productiolz: is the aanual protluced vegetative substance with a division into: 
tlie green a.ssiniila,tive organisnls (1ea.ves a.lid needles) 
tlie steillwood 
tlle I)a,rli of the sten1 
t,lle wood of t,lle crotvil 
tlle 1)arli of tlle crowii 
tlie belo\vground sul)stances 
It is ineasuretl in toil dry lliat,ter per Iia. 
In order to clarify tlie illet~llotlology used soille atlditioila,l defiititioils a.re required: 
Tuligs: are small-sized shoots from tlie crotvn or stein of diameter size of up to  1 cin. 
Ttvigs as a pliytomass coillpoileilt inclutles both the assiillilative conlpoitents and the 
troody part.  
,S'm(rll-si~cd brnrzchcs: are living shoots fro111 tlie crotvi~. 
Dc(i(1 brn~zchc.~: are tlrv I~ranches locatctl olt the stein or in tlie crown. 
,St€ t i ,  l,~hytornrr.~s: is llle Illass of tlle stein over barli. 
C't.ou1n phytornc~ss: is the total lliass of tlic living branclies of tlle crow11 over barli. Tlle 
generative parts a ~ l d  fruits are in tltis case iiiclutled in tlie category twigs. 
The follotviilg qualitative para'ineters for tlie pl~ytoma,ss fractioils have been used: 
Rtrrlr derxsity: is tlle ra,tio of t,lle illass and volumes in ra.w state, expressed in kg per m3. 
Bcl.s;ic (lelzsity: is tlle ra,tio between the inass in a,bsolute dry state and the volume in 
the ra.tv sta,te, expressed in kg per in3. 
A b5olutc dry ~~zn t t e r :  is the ratio I)etween tlle nlass in absolute dry state and the inass 
in a raw state. expressed in lcg per lig. 
3 Methodologies for P hytomass Estimation 
Up-to-tla.te nlethodologies for est,iniatioll of t,lle p1~ytoma.s~ of trees can be divided into 
several different a.pproaches: 
1. Direct weighing of pllytoluass fra,ct,ions of the trees in tlle forests (Rodin et al., 1968; 
Senlechliina, 1978; I!t,lii~l, 1975; a,nd Ilsoltsev, 1985). This method is rather siinple 
from a tecllilical point of view but labor-co~isuming. The results obtained are nlainly 
of a descriptive na,ture. 
2. Deternlination of volumetric para.meters for stenls and branches with subsecluent cal- 
cula.tions of ma.ss units l)y elnploying density values for wood and bark (Babicll, 1989; 
Ga.goschidze, 1983; Ciusev and Soliolov, 1973; Dzebisashvili and Aptsia,uri, 1988; and 
ITspensliy, 1982). This nlethod is less 1a.bor-consuming and allows to  combine the 
results of t,lle phytoma~ss estilua,tioll directly with forest inventory information. 
3. A c.orllbilla,tioil of methotlologies 1 a,iltl 2 (Pozdnjaliov et ad., 1969; Lakicla,, 1989; 
T o l i l u ~ r ~ i n ,  1977; Altlred and Alemt1a.g. 1988). As a. rule, the sten1 phytomass 
component,s and 1)ig bra.nches arc est'ima.ted in volumetric units wit11 subsequent 
ca1c.ula.tion of the tla.ta, of illa,ss units by enlploying density va.lues for wood a.nd ba,rli. 
Tlle small-sizecl I)ranches ant1 assilllilat,ion organs a.re usually weighed. Samples of 
specific phytonlass fractions are collected for estilnation of tlle density and estent of 
absolute tlry matter. 
1. Employment of pipe luotlels for tlle estiilla,tion of tlle phytomass for the crowns 
(Sllinozalii et d . ,  1961; l!solt.sev, 1993; ITt'liin et ol., 1983). The employlnent of the 
pipe-motlel tlieory lla,s its limitat~ions. I t  is less suitable for estinla,tion of pllytonlass 
fra,ct,iolls of a. st,a,nd. wl~icli has I~een illust.ratet1 by Utliill et nl. (1988) and lJsoltsev 
(1993). 
5 .  Enlploynlent of air-spa,ce ~uetl~odologies for tlle estima.tion of the a,bovegrountl forest 
pllyt~omass (Danilin, 19911). Tllese illet,llotls are ra,ther new ant1 a.re uncertain and 
generate ra,t,l~er big uncerta,illties in tlie estinla,tions. 
6. Ailalysis of tla.ta collect,ed by otlier studies (Uspensky, 1982; Bazilevich, 1993). This 
llletllotl lla,s been employed in count,ries a,ntl regions where esperin1enta.l da.ta. on 
bioprotluctivity have heen collected ea,rlier. Tliis approach is normally used for 
regional ant1 glohal estima.t,es of forest l)ioma,sses. 
An inlporta.nt met.l~odologica1 issue collcerniilg s t m d  p1lytoma.s~ estimation is the 
nletllod for selection a.nd collection of sanlples of phytomass from sa,mple trees of the 
sa.nlple plots. For determina.tion of the sa,nlples a,t t,he different levels, different methods 
lmve been einployed (Ciorba.tenlio a.ntl Protopopov, 1971; hilaliarenko, 1982 and 198.5; 
ITtliin, 1975; IJtliin et (I/., 1988; Sel~~ecllliina., 1978; Usoltsev, 1984; Hase et al., 1985; 
I3a,bicll, 1989; Bahicli a.ntl Va,siljev, 1992). 
The result fro111 tlle a.bove references coilcerning tlie sample a.pproac11 is that  the 
usa,ge of tlie avera.ge tree a.pproa,cll in tlle samples is not recommended. The average tree 
of a stand approa,ch 11a.s heen reconlmended by R.odin et (11. (1968). Serious criticism 
of the a.verage tree approa.cl1 has been ra,ised by IJtkin (1986). The inaccuracy of the 
average tree met.liotl is esperimeutally confirnletl I)y Atliin (1974) and Babicll (1939). 
The!. sllow a, systematic error in tlie estimates of t,he phytolnass of the pine crowns of 
9 t,o -19 percent by using t.lw a.veraRe tree a.pproa.cl1. The reason for the underestin~a.te 
by t.he average three apl~roa~ch is t,lle wide distril)ut,ions of stem diameters and voll~rnes 
of c r o ~ v ~ ~ s  in t>lle cxisti~lg st,antls (Semechliiiia., 1978). The sanlple method reconimended 
is t,he so-called step-proport,ional sa,nlple a,pproacll. 
Tlle design of t,he salnple teclunique is also 11ea.vily dependent on the objective of the 
study ca,rried out concerning tlie phytonlass estinlation. It can also be concluded from 
earlier studies t,l~a.t, a, good a.ccura.cy for a nunlber of staads at  a limited scale does not 
guarantee sinlilar accura,cy for la.rge regions. Forest inventory and survey a,pproa.cl~es 
ha.ve reached a kind of consensus concerl~ing the a.pproa.cll to use for estimation of the 
stemwootl of tlle gro~ving st,ocl<. Sinli1a.r conscnslis does not exist concerni~lg bioproduc- 
t,ivit,y a.nd p11ytoma.s~ est,imation. 
A11 a.dditiona1 prol)leiil is conilectetl ~vitli t,he statistical and mathelnatical analyses 
of the collected tla.ta.. Currently, tllree luajo~. approa.ches a,re used: 
1. Gra,phical analyses of pairetl coll~lect,ions (Ievin a.nd Diltelson, 1962; Molchanov, 
1972: and Snlirnov, 1971). 
2. Multiple regression a,na.lpses (Satoo a,nd hladg~vicli, 1982; Smolja,nov, 1985; Usoltsev, 
198.5; Iltliin et ul., 1987; Yarie and Mead, 1989). 
3. Other a,pplied nla.thenlat,ical nlet,llotls are: 
r simulation ( hlirlcin and Rozenberg, 1978; a,ntl Rozenherg, 1984) 
r grouped registrat,ioli of argunlents 
r l)iopl~ysical analyses (C;utluan ant1 ITspensky, 1987). 
Tlle geogra,phica,l ana.lytica1 approach can, t,o a large extent, be regarded a.s obsolete 
today. C!oncerning t,he tle~.elopnlent of nlultiple regression a~lalyses a crucia,l ta,sli is 
t,lie tlesign of tlle regression nlodel. The tlesign of tlie nlodel must correspond to a 
1,iological process untlerlying t'lle formatiol~ of t'lle pllytomass. Unfortunately, ma,ny of 
t,lle de1:eloped phyt,oiua,ss regressio~i illodels have not talien these problems into account. 
\.-cry often regressioil analyses are l~setl to est,iilla,te the phytoma,ss for 1a.rger regions 
I~asecl on a lilllitetl sa,nlple (lit,liin, 19S2; Rojdestvensliy et  ctl., 198.5). Another liiuitation 
in regression analyses ilsetl so far is the use of only one a.rgument in the ecluation, 
lla.mely the tliamet,er a,t breast height (Gusev and Sokolov, 1973; Leruke, 1983; Babich, 
19S9; Iiadeba, 1991). Slich approach 1nay lead to bia,sed results due to the fa.ct tl1a.t the 
pliyt,olnass tlevelop~nent is depentlent 011 several para,nleters. Even if multiple a,rguments 
a,re used, t,lle argnnlents usetl call I)e ~uut,ua,lly correlat,ed (Usoltsev, 1985 a.nd 1988; 
Punlio, 199:3). A recurrent system of regression equa.tions can be used where the recurrent 
systenl represents a l~rolieii tlown nlultidinlensiol~al dependence (Usoltsev, 1988; Gulbe et  
ctl., 1991). In most analyses. tlle voluiues of tree fii~lctions are considered a.s a function 
of dia,nleter and height of t>he tree (Spa,nli, 1982; Georgiev, 1984; Petra,s e t  (d., 198.5; 
Ha,rding and Cirigal, 19S.5: Rotlnjansliy and Smoljanov, 1992). 
The accura.cy of tlle est,ima.tes is also depentlent on the type of mathematical function 
nsed. Para,boles of secontl a,ilcl third ortlers (Ba,bich, 1989; Utltin et nl., 1988) a,nd 
a,llometric dependencies (Spanli, 1982; Ha,rding a.nd Grigal, 1985; a,nd Laltida, 1989) are 
frecluently reconunended. The latter form seems to be nlost attractive as it reflects the 
biological processes better and does not require left-haad restrictions a.nd are easy to 
interpret. In nlost of t,he current phytonlass est,inlates, based on regression models, there 
is a lack of descriptions of the groiving conditions of the stands analyzed. Tlle general 
grolving coutlitions are import ant for t'he tlevelopment of the tree crowns. 
ilnalyses 1,: ot,ller applicatioos of applied ~ilatllema~tics ( imulation and biophysical 
i~lodels) a,iill at. descril)ing t,lle clynalilics of the 1)iological productivity. Tllese meth- 
ods ca,n 11e used to sillulilate t'he 1)iological productivity of stands a.nd growtll functions. 
Clnrrently. there are difficulties t,o judge the applicability of these approaches to  entire 
p l~torna .ss  estima.t,es. The siiiiula.t,ioii of I~iological productivity of sta.nds requires da ta  
on changes in density ant1 contents of a.l)solute tlry nlatter in wood and barli over time. 
Tlir density pa.rameters normally collected in wood science, wllicll can be used in eco- 
logical research, a.re natura.1 a.nd conditional tlensit,ies (GOST 16433, 1-84). As shown 
l)y Semecliliina ( 1978). volulues of freshly harvested and moist ure-sat urated saillples are 
practicallv iclentical. For the bark fraction tlle ma.sima1 moisture saturation of fibers 
has not yet been qua.ntified. For phyt 01na.s~ est,ima tion, the values for the average condi- 
tional clensity of ~vootl a.ntl 1)arli of stems are of special importance, as the multiplication 
of volunle by contlitiona.1 density pa.rameters gives the ma.ss of the absolute dry ma.tter. 
These para.nleters l~ave  bee11 studied by several scientists (Poluboyarinov, 1976; Isa.ieva., 
1978; Uspensliy, 19S0; Snloljanov, 1980; ITsoltsev, 1983; Jaliovleva, 1991; Laliitla. aad 
Jutlitsky, 1993; C:iefing ant1 .Jablonslii, 1989). 
The general approach has 1)een t,o tlescril~e t,lie l)iological productivity of stands over 
age distribut,ions. This approach is based on the developinent of traditional yield ta-  
l~les,  concerning stem~vootl development. A lot of research has been ca.rried out during 
t,he la.st 100 years following t,liis concept. 13ut coi~cerning the developn~ent of the dif- 
ferent coinponents of phyt,oniass, research efforts have been made first (luring the last 
20 years (Iva~ncl~ilcov, 1971; To1;murzin ant1 Nurpeisov, 1976; Usoltsev, 19SS; Laliicla, 
1086; Diinitrov, 1984; Biscli, 1987). Estimat,es on the dynamics of phytomass in the 
forill of bioproductivity tables. average extent a.nd clianges of phytoinass fractions, and 
annual production figures are presented by Ivanchiliov ( 1974). In sonle ca,ses the above 
tliscussed technique has Iwen nlislisecl 1,. coin1)ining the dyna.mics of the phytolna,ss from 
one region with yield tal)lcs from other regions. where tlle biological conditions are quite 
tliff'erent ( IJsoltscv, 1SSX j .  
4 Methodology used in this work 
The ol~jects of the aaalyses in this n.orli have I~een individual trees and stands for differ- 
ent species divided on origiiis (nat,ural versus plantation) and for different geogra.phica1 
locations (Lalcida, 1990). 'I?lle analytical sclleine usctl in the a,nalyses is present.ed in 
Figure 1 and the sclieinc is based on a, si~ilula.tion approach. The simula~tion approach 
includes tlie following steps: 
4. Sinlulation of' abovegrouiitl pliytomass parameters for sta,nds based on single tree 
iiiforma~tioii ant1 for tlie reii~oved parts of st,ailtls (thinnings). 
B. Siinulatioir of the diaineter tlistribution witliiil sta.nds and renloved parts by employ- 
nient of the Weibull function. 
C'. B a e d  on tree pliytoniass inodels. diameter distributions within sta.nds and noriual 
stocking informa.tion (Strocliinsky et rd., 1991), the sta.tic p1~ytoma.s~ pa.raineters are 
calculated. 
C:. Tlle dyiiainics of 1)iological productivity is estiinatetl with tlle help of inventory in- 
fornlation from fully stoclietl sta.nds (Shvidenlio, lSS'i), forest management programs 
( St,rochinsky c t  nl., 1991 ). and tliffercnt nlodels for pliytomass parameter estimation. 
The above scllenle is tlifferent froill systenis used ea.rlier (s~lcll as Rodiii et  rrl., 1968; 
IJt.liin. 1975). In this case the \\.hole coml,les of plivtonlass parameters is calcula,tecl on 
a. uniforill basis, nanlely, in tlic forni of phyt,omass illodels of trees. 
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F i g u r e  1.  -\nalyt,ical sclicnic for estinlates of I~io1ogic.a.l psotl~ictivity. 
4.1 F i e l d  data c o l l e c t i o n  
Tlle procedure for tlle fieltl tlata collectioll has been t,lle following: 
A. Sanlple plots a,re sanll)letl in t.he prevailing types of forest stands with a, lllaxiillum 
ra.nge of age and growing stock. (The  cha~ractesistics of the sample plots are described 
in Appendix 1.) 
13. The  breast-height tlianlet'er is nlea,suretl for all trees in the sa.mple (with a separation 
of layers a,lltl species). Tlle measures are lllade in 1, 2, respectively 4 cnl classes 
depending on the average st,antl dia,nleter. 
(:'. Exact dianleters and heights for 3-12 trees of each tree la.yer and species are mea- 
sured. Tllese mea,suren~ents a,re tlle basis for the gelleration of the height curve over 
diameter. 
D. Tlle selection of model trees is ma.tle on the basis of a proportional diameter repre- 
senta,tion of tlle t'rees (see A).  For single species stands the sample is 3-15 trees and 
3-5 t,rees in lllixetl stands. 
E. Tivo perpendicular tlianleters of the croivn of tlie model trees are measured. 
F. At the felling and cutting of tlie illotlel trees, the following measurements are taken: 
- the  lengtll of the  st,em (~ueasuret l  froin the  s tump)  
- t,he lleigllt of the  st,nlup 
- the  length of the  I)rancl~less par t  of the stem 
- the  age of' the  tree 
- the  iilcrement of the height (luring the last 10 years 
- the  tliaiueter over barli, the tllicliiless of the barli and the  diameter iucreinent 
tluriiig tlie last 10 years at. st,uinp, ant1 a t  sections of the  tree. The  lengtll of 
the sectioils varietl l~etiveen 0.5-2.0 111 tlepending on the  leilgtll of the s tem. 
- For each inotlel t,ree, tlie twigs and branches less than  3 in of length a.re weighed. 
For bra.nches loilger thail 3 in tlle length, diameter over bark and  thicl~ness of 
barli a.re mea.sured. The  thicliness of the  bark is measured a t  the  bot tom, 
illitldle and  top of the branch length. B~.anches with a leilgth over 8 m are 
divided iilt,o two sect.ions ant1 length, tlia.lneter over barli, and thickness of the  
1)arli are  measured a.t, t.he bott,om a.ncl iuitltlle of each section. 
Ci .  For cstiillation of the  tlcilsity paralueters for wood, barli, branches, and for the  
estimation of neeclle ant1 leave contents. the f'olloiving sainples are  made: 
- tli51, cuts (2-:3 cln tl~icli)  of tllc stein are  inatle a t  the  bot tom, a t  the  breast 
lleight, and at tllc f'olloi~ing relative lleights of the  stein: 0.1 11, 0.25 11, 0.5 11, 
ant1 0.75 11. 
- lalltlolll selectioil of lllotlel 1)rancheh fro111 the  bot tom, middle, and top layers 
of the  croivn a r t  lllatle for the estilllation of neetlle, leave, and twig contents 
- tlisl; cuts (2-3 cul thick) are  illade fro111 living branches with different lengths 
ancl from differcllt layers of the crown. ,4 siinilar procedure is adopted for dead 
I)ranche~ fro111 tllc I)ottonl of the croivn. 
The  selected sainl)les are  nlarlietl. paclcetl into nloisture-proof saclis ant1 sent t o  the  
laboratory for further analysis. 'The fieltl tlata have been collected duriilg the period 
1982-199:3 throughout 1T1,raiile. Tl l t  e s t c l~ t  of collectetl field da t a  is presented in Table 1. 
Table 1. Basic tlata collection. 
1,Vootl species, Nunll>er of Number of model trees 
origin, region snlnl>lc plots Total 1,Vith phytomass esti~na.tes 
Pine plant~at~ioils in Polesjc 
ant1 tlle forest-st,eppe 11 1 1404 609 
Pine l>la~lt~atioils ll t,lle 
Lolvrr Dnieper Santls 5 3 420 160 
Natura l  stands of pine 
in  Polesje 2 G 349 164 
Spruce plant.at.ions i n  
(::arl,at.llia 37 368 226 
Oali plantations ill  the 
forest-st,eppe and Polesje :3 2 219 213 
Natural sta~itls of heech in 
C'arpat,llia 17 167 167 
Tot a1 276 2927 1539 
4.2 Laboratory measurements 
For estimation of tlle tlensity paranleters of wood, ba.rIi, and brallches of tlle lllodel trees 
a special technique is enlployetl (Laliida, 1993). 
The  11a.sal area, volllllle over ant1 under 1)a.rli of each disk (in fresh-cut condition) is 
nleasured 11y using a, specia.1 radial grid tool. This tool is made in the  form of a circle 
of t,ral~spa.rent glass, tvl~ich is tlividetl illto IS sectors. Fised t o  the  center of the circular 
tool is a, rotat,ing 111ea.suring rnler, ~ i i ade  of t,he same ma.teria,l. The  grid tool is placed on 
t he  collected disli cuts  and tlie ratliuses are  llleasllred over and uiider ba.rk. T h e  results 
of t,lle mea.sureliients a.re recordetl on a. special fornl. The  diameter is niea.sured in four 
different perpendicu1a.r directions. T l ~ e  voluiiie of the  disk cut (over and under barli) is 
calcula.tet1 a.s the suiii of volullles of sectors by t he  following formula: 
where is the  volunle of tlie disk cut,; 7.; is t.he lengtli of the  it11 size of a sector; a.nd ti 
is tlie t h i c l i l ~ e ~ ~  of t he  tlisl; cut witliin t,lie it11 sector. 
The  mass of wootl alicl I~arli  is estilllated in fresh condition and in the  form of 
al~solutely tlry moot1 ant1 barli. For tlle estilllatioll of leave or  needle content t he  braaches 
a.re tveighed witli leaves or  needles a l~ t l  t,lle tveighing is repeated without leaves or  needles. 
For tlie est,iliiatioil of tlle dry nlat,ter col~tellt of 1ea.ves a.nd needles 3-5 salllples from 
each tree of 20 g ea,cl~ are  11rcl)ared. Each saliiple is espress-dried for 25-30 lllinutes a t  a 
tenlperature of +105"('. After t l lc\  drsillg: tlie weighing of tlle saillples is repeated. Tlle 
results of the  field and lal~oratory ineasurelnents are recorded in special forms and a re  
processed wit11 the  lie111 of special coliiputer progranls: 
DERTA - is a prograin for l~rocessing the  tlat,a fro111 tlle s aup l e  plots of the sta.nds. 
Tlle results of tlie calculations are stand volumes and volumes and illcrelllents for 
t,lle so-called ~noclel t lees. 
ZRIZ - is a progralii for ca.lculat,ion of the  volunies over and under barli for t he  disk 
cuts from stems ant1 l~ranches.  
GIL - is a progranl for calclilatioll of the volunles of branches of less than  8 m leiigtli. 
T ~ I C  volullles are calculat,ed over a~ i t l  untler ba.rli witli tlie help of Simpson's formula. 
PAS - is a progra.nl for calculation of tlle volunles of bra.nches of more than S m 
lengt,li. Tlle volullles are  calclllatetl over and llllder bark witli the help of Simpson's 
formula. 
\ArEIB - is a prograni for calclllation of the  ( 1 ,  b ,  c pa,ranleters in tlie LVeibull function 
for t,he stailtl tliallleter tlistril~ution. 
5 Models for Estimation of the  Wood Density 
by Dominant Species in Ukraine 
Simula.tion of the  1)iological ~)rodnctivity of nla,,jor species in Ukraine have earlier been 
carried out I)? Polul~oyariiiov ( 1976). Savicl~ et  (11. (1978). and  Biley a.nd Vintoniv (1983). 
These studies enlployctl tlifferent, techniques ant1 in n o s t  ca.ses da t a  for steniba.rli and 
crou..n fractions were illissing. 
I11 this stutly ~iiotlels for stc~n\\;ootl and l~ar l i  density were developed ]lased on da ta  of 
s au~p le  dislis from 97 nlotlcl trees ( 3 3  from pine plantations, 18 from spruce plantations, 
--m--- pine - a - spruce - - -+ - - oak - -0- - beech 
-- pine - a - spruce - - -+ - - oak - -* - beech 
Figure 2 .  Dcj)entlency of wootl ( a  = frcsl~. 1) = dry) tlensity over tree length for different 
species. 
30 from oali plantations, ant1 16 fro111 natural beech stands). Tlle modeling of tlle wood 
ant1 bark tlensity was carried out ~vitll tn-o different tasks in mind: 
to clescribe the va.ria,tion of the tlensities over the tree length; and 
to est,illlate the avera,ge densit,y for stemwood, lmrk, and crown branches of individual 
species. 
The analyses of the variation of tlle densities along the tree length were carried out 
in order to use tlle results for tlle est,ima,t,ion of the a.verage tree density. 
Figrrr.c.5 2 ancl Y illust.rate t,lle na.t.ural ( a )  and tlry (b )  densities for stemwood and 
l~arli of the different species ant1 tlle tlepentlence of the tlensities of the tree length. The 
tlry de11sit.y of ~vootl for pine. oak. ant1 l~eecll gradually decrea,ses from the bottom to the 
top of t,lle tree. Cut for spruce the tlensity is following a hyperbolic fuilction with the 
- pine - a-.spruce - - - * -  - ' o a k  - -* - .  beech 
u p  pine --U-.spruce - - - * - - ' o a k  - -0- - . beech 
Figure 3. Dependency of 1)ark ( a  = fresh, b = tlry) density over tree length for different 
species. 
lllillilllulll value a t  tlie iuitldle of tlle stein. Similar results liave earlier been presented 
by Poluboyarinov ( 1976) for spruce. 
Tlie tlensity of barl; follo~vs a siniilar pattern as for density of stemwood concerning 
tlle tlependence of the tree length. The  tleviations of the wood and bark estimates are less 
in the absolute dry contlitiolls in comparison 1vit11 the fresh conditions. T h e  estimation of 
the average densities of s tem~vood ant1 bark was conducted by the help of the  computer 
program PLOT based on tlle sample densities and relative heights estimated according 
to  the technique tleveloped b. Lalcida and Jutlitsky (1993). The  platform for these 
calclilations is the average density (natnral  ant1 tlry) of stemwood and bark based on 
Table 2. Average wood a.nd ba.rli density for stemwood. 
Density (1 ,  f i l l , ) ,  km/m3 
- . -  , . 
Fresh condition Dry condition 
Sr~ecies Wood Bark IVood+hark Wood Bark 
Pine 009k12 578f  16 P76f 10 427f  8 2 7 7 f T  
Spruce 840k20 770f 16 K33f 16 346k 8 299k 11 
Oak 1031k10 810k13 985k 9 602k 6 436f  6 
Beech 1054k17 983f  38 1038f 10 603k12 486k27 
relation of the  integrals for masses aad  volumes. Thus, the  estimation of the average 
density of the  stein pllytolllass con~ponents  is calcula.ted according to  function (2): 
where 1) is the average density of a, st,enl phytomass conlponent; po, . . . ,110.75 is the  density 
of a, sten1 phytoma.ss con~po i~en t  on the relative heights of Olz, . . . ,0.75h; and &, . . . , do.i5 
is the st,em dian~eter  on the relative lleights of Oh,. . . ,0.7511,. 
For statistica.1 a.nalysis of the a.verage tlensity pa,ra,ineters by regression models the 
following dependent para.nleters of the lllodel trees were einployed: age ( a ) ,  breast-height 
dia.met,er ( d ) ,  heigllt (11). The  analyses were conducted by the computer program RE- 
GALA (Shvidenl;~ a.nd Juditsky, 19833). T l ~ e  sta.tistica1 processiilg resulted in estimates 
on the average tleilsities of stemwootl ant1 I~arli  in fresh and absolute dry conditions 
( T(iblt. 2 ) .  For fresh contlitions also the average tlensity of steinwood over bark was cal- 
cula.ted. This la t ter  measure has been used as a, help pa.rameter t o  estimate the  a.verage 
densities for stemwood a.nd barli, and to  estimate the weight of the stemwood. 
Severa.1 regression analyses for the average tlensity of p11ytoma.s~ coinponents were 
c,arried out for the  genera.1 inventory information. It ca.n be concluded tha t  the  dry 
tleilsity of wootl is nlost tlependent on the t,ree age. IIo~vever, the  developed equations 
have a rather low sta.t,istical significance. The  a.verage dry tlensity for stenlwood is most 
a,dequately described l)y equa,tion ( 3 ) :  
where (1 is age of tree, numl)er of years: and :lo, .Al, A2 are coefficients of equations. 
T(lblt 3 illustrates the estiinated parameters for equation (3)  and the estimate on 
average dry density for stemwood over ages between 10 and SO years. There is a variation 
of the dry density of wood with the geographical location. Uspeilsky (19S0) studied the 
wootl density for pine and fount1 a teildcncy for decreasing density from the west t o  the 
east.  
I11 Figure 4, the dry wood density for pine over age is presented. T h e  results pre- 
sented in Figure 4 correspond well with the results presented by Uspensky (1980). 
Regression analyses for estiillation of the densities of the  different stem phytomass 
conlponents over age and wood density a t  breast height were carried out. Equation (4) 
and the  estimated paraineters ( Tuble 4 ) were used t o  estimate the  average dry density 
of stemwood for different species. Equation (-1) einploys age and the dry density of s tem 
wood a t  the height of 1.3 in (Pc11(1.3)).  
Table 3. Estinlatioll of ecluation ( 9 )  paralneters and dry meall wood density over age. 
eters  and age Plne Spruce 0 ak Beech 
C'oeficients 
A n 5 620 (j.374 5.836 5.737 
241 0 097 -0 234 0.237 0.250 
'4 0 016 0.007 -0.007 -0.005 
Q 0.75 0.89 0.51 0 66 
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Figure 4. Dry liieall ~ o o t l  tlensity for pine over age. 
T a b l e  4. Estiillation of equation ( 4  ) 1)araiueters. 
Species .4 0 '-2 I AI, A3 Q 
Pine 1.948 0.003 -0.110 0.711 0.90 
Spruce 3.098 0.003 -0.116 0.516 0.96 
Oali 2.227 -0.005 0.152 0.595 0.78 
Berch 1.094 0.002 -0.041 0.836 0.95 
T a b l e  5. Average wootl and I~arli  tlensities of branches. 
Deilsity ( 1 1  & I ) I , ,  ) , lig/1ll3 
Fresll contlit ion Dry conditioll 
Snecies Wootl Barli \\'ootl+l~ark \Vood Bark 
Pilie 9:31*13 993*30 933%12 396* 9 344&12 
Spruce I)I)0&12 C)S/l*lS ONj* 10 557& 9 428&12 
Oali 995&12 0,19*25 I)SU& 9 601& 7 4YS~t13 
Beech 10:38&15 1007~t38 1029&13 568& 6 478&20 
T h e  estiillates on tlir average tlensities of wood and bark of branches for different 
sl)ecies are preseiltetl in Toblc 5. 
By coinparing the est i~uates  on tlry average tlensities for stein wood ant1 bark ( Ta- 
ble 2 )  ant1 tlle correspontling estimates for 1)rancl~cs (Tcible 5 )  it can be concluded tha t  
I)ra.nches of pine ant1 I~eecli liavc significant,ly lo~ver densit,ies than steinwootl. For spruce, 
tlie 1)raiiches have a l~iglier tlcnsity than the stenlwootl. Similar results are presented by 
Po1ul)oyarinov ( 197G) for spruce in t,he St,. l'etersl~urg a,rea. The  equations generated for 
tlie est~iiilation of t,lle tlensities of \\.ootl and I~arli  of I)ra~nches have low statistical signif- 
icance. Therefore it is recoillillendetl to  use tlie average estiinates presentetl in Table 5 .  
The  est,iillations presentetl ill T(lb1c.q 3, 4 ant1 5 have 11een used as the platform for the 
p11y toiiiass est,iina.tions prescntetl I~e lo~v.  
6 Models for the Estimation of the 
Aboveground Phytomass 
Tlle estiinatioll of t,lie al)oveground phytonlass for trees and sta.nds wa.s carried out 
a,ccortling t o  t l ~ e  scheine presentetl in Figtlrr 1. Tlle analyses included the a.ccumulat,ed 
growing stocl; in a stand ant1 tlie parts removetl by thinning. At the single tree level tlle 
following estiina.tions were carrietl t,l~rough: 
\!ol~~iue of st,eill over I~arli  ant1 percentage of ba.rl< 
h'lass of t~vigs 
Ma.ss of 1)ranches 
Phyt,onla,ss conlponents for stein (~vood  and bark),  crown (branches over ba.rli and 
1ea.ves ant1 needles) and for t,he whole t,ree. 
I11 F i g u r ~  5 tlle schenle for t.he tlet.ailet1 al~oveground pllytolnass calculations for 
single t,rees in fresh respcct.ively tlr!. contlitioiis is presented. Tlle estiinatiolls a.s volumes 
ant1 I~arl i  percent,ages f o ~  iil t l i~.it l~~al t.rres of t l ~ e  nia.jor species were calcula.t,ed fro111 earlier 
collectetl tla.ta (Assort,iuent Tal~les for Surve!. of Yo~ung ant1 Middle Stands, 1993). About, 
:',,SO0 trees were usetl lor the calc~~lat ions.  'I'hc breast-height dia,nleter over barli ( f )  and 
Tree phytomass 
estimation . 
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Figure 5. Schenle for the aboveground p1lytoma.s~ estimation for single trees. 
percentage of barli ( P b )  arc t1escril)etl by regression alloinetric equatioils as functions of 
the breast-height dianleter ( (1) ant1 llcight (11) of the tree: 
The a.bove genera.tet1 equations a,re rat,ller aggregated. The estilnates on the crown 
phytoma.ss pa.ra,meters were basetl 011 the n:eight of crown paralneters in fresh condition 
(nlass of twigs and living bra,llches), sten1 da,ta. (age, dia.meter, height, volume over bark, 
percenta.ge of I)a.rli, increments) and tree data ( the  same as for the sten1 plus surface 
aad volunle of the crown). The tletailetl sta,tistics of initial average data  are presented 
in Table 6. In T(rd~lt. 6 the follotving a.cronyms are used: X = Average, S = Dispersion, 
A = Asymmetry, E = Excess, ii~,,, = nlass of twigs, 171~2 = mass of living branches, elk, 
= dia.meter of the crotvn, lkr. = lengt,ll of the crown, ( L  = a.ge, cl = dia.meter, h = height, 
aad P = the rela.tive stocliillg for pine and 0a1i plaata,tions in linea,r for111 (first line of 
t,he table) aad  in logarithlllic for111 (secontl line of the ta,l)le). 
The 1inea.r d is t r ib~t~ion for the iua.ss of twigs aad living branches 11a.s for both species 
lligll valucs of asylnmetry and excess. In t.hc linear forin the parameters iiadz and 1n,2 
shotv a rather low accuracy. The logaritllnlic for111 shows in general a better accuracy. 
Trrblc 7 illust,rates the lnatrices of correlation coefficients and correla.tion ratios for 
pine ancl oak. Tlle correlatioil matrices presented indicate a non1inea.r relationship be- 
t,tveen crotvn p11ytoma.ss parameters and the paranleters describing individual t.rees or 
st,ands. Basetl on t.he correlat,ion inatrices presented it. can be coilcluded that nlodels for 
tllc cst,inlation of phytoinass paraineters sllolild follow the logarithnlic form. Analyses 
I)? tliiferc-.nt nloclels for the twig estinlatioll show that the diameter a.nd lengtll of the 
crotvn and tlle absolute ant1 relative st,ocliillg st,rongly influence the values of 111,d,. The 
follotvilig eclliation ( 7 )  is cllosen for the estinlat.ion of the pa.ra.meter mdz: 
trhere P is relative stocliillg of a stand; and A",. . . , A3 are regressioil coefficients. 
The characteristics of tllc paraineters of equat,ion ( 7 )  are presented in T(~ble 8. For the 
est,iillatioil of tllc Illass of twigs reinovetl l)y tllinilings ( i i ~ & ~ )  eqlia.tioil (8) wa,s identified 
as the inost adequa.te one: 
Tlle characteri4tics of tllc parameter5 of equation (8) is shown in Toble 9. 
An important coinponcnt of the crow11 phytomass is the living branches. They malie 
up soine .5-40 percent of the a1)oveground phvtomass of a tree. In this study the mass 
of the living I)ranche~ ( riz, ) was estiinatetl a> two coinponents: as small-sized branches 
( j i i y l )  and as large branche5 ( ing2) .  Thus, the total mays of living branches is considered 
to  be the sum: 
Tlle following ecluatiou ( 1 0 )  wa> iclentifietl as tlle hest (except for beech) for the 
(.st iination of 111~2: 
The cllaracteristics of t , l~c paranlet.ers of cqu;~tiou (10)  is sllown in T([ble 10. 
Table 6. St,atistics for t,rcc ant1 stand parameter tlistributions. 
Paraill- St atist,ics of dist.ri11ution 
Species ct ers S S A E 
Pine (1i=602) ( 1 ,  y r  :30.00 14.46 1.66 3.79 
B.26 0.47 -0.02 0.24 
(1, c111 12.00 6.17 1.03 1.26 
2.55 0.54 -0.07 0.37 
11, 111 12.20 5.60 0.63 0.27 
2.38 0.51 -0.67 0.31 
I ~ I ~ L : ,  kg 11.30 11.89 2.25 6.30 
1 .U4 1.03 -0.20 -0.31 
1119z ,  kg 11.20 20.18 5.59 43.31 
1.60 1.29 -0.04 -0.10 
(Ik,., 111 2.00 0.94 1.72 4.74 
0.61 0.44 -0.12 0.89 
l k r 3  111 5.20 2.03 1.12 1.9.5 
1.57 0.39 -0.19 0.37 
P 0.74 0.18 -0.37 -0.17 




First line = linear; secollrl l i ~ ~ e  = logaritluuic 
Tlle crown of beech 11as a tliff~l.ent cllaract,eristic in compa.rison with the  other an- 
alyzed tree species. The  mass of croxvn I~ra~lches  of beech is sinlilar t o  the  Illass of t,he 
stemwood of beech. For the  estimation of the parameter 111,,2 for beech the  following 
eqnation ( 11 ) 1va.s found t o  I)e most suital)le: 
For beech equation (12 )  is regarded as t he  nlost relevant one for t he  estinlation of 
i n $ 2  for t he  rellloved parts 1)y thinning: 
The  cllaracteristic5 of the paramcter5 of equation (12 )  is S ~ I O W I ~  in T(1blc 11. 
T l ~ e  ~ilotlels tlcveloped for twigs are required for the estimatioil of the  production 
over time 11y twigs. For this purpose the  tlynanlics of the leave and ileetlle percentage 
Table 7. ('orrelati011 illatrices of stutlietl paranleters. 
Parameters (I d 11 1 I ) i i ~  Ing? dk r lk r P 
Pine 
u - 8 4 87 
(1 8 - $1 2 
11 8 9 94 - 
?11d, 6 $1 89 8 0 
1]*100 ?IIg? 74 '3 U 8 1 
(1 ,. 63 8 U 7 0 
/I.,. 7 1 8 5 8 3 
P 24 3 1 3 5 
r. = cor.flicie~rt correlt~tiol~; rl = correlirtiol~ ratio. 
Table 8. C'l~aract~ris t ics  of the  l )aranletcr~ of cciuation (7) .  
Species '4 I I .-I A ., -4 3 Q 
I'iilr plailtations i n  Polesje 
and t.lle forest-steppe 0.224 2.814 -1.360 -0.223 0.79 
Pine pla~ntlat~ions in the 
Lolver Dilieper Sailtls 0.153 2.521 -11.854 -0.055 0.94 
Nat,ural  stands of pine 
in Polesj~ 0.081 2.49:l -0.881 -0.333 0.74 
Spruce plant,atioils ill 
chrpat,liia 0.724 2.820 -1.671 -0.314 0.84 
Oak pla.~itations ill t,lle 
f'orrst-steppe ant1 Poles~jt3 0.108 2.201 0 . 5 9 7  -0.345 0.80 
Nat,ural stands of I~eech ill 
C!arpat,llia 0.288 2.073 -0.790 0 . 1 6 8  0.88 
(PI) were further analyzed. This factor ( P I )  for spruce a a d  deciduous species is ra ther  
collsta,llt ant1 does not vary ~llucll wit11 a.ge. For pine a.n increase in PI could be observed 
ovcr age but the increa.se is not statistically significant. Thus, it is recornrneilded t o  use 
the average values for t,lle factor P ,  for the tlifferent species studied. In a similar way, 
only average values for t,lie dry 111a.t.ter of leaves a.nd needles (S1) seem t o  be suitable 
t o  use for the  tlifferent species studietl. Thc  estiiilated a,vera,ge values for PI and S1 are 
present,etl in Trrblc 12. 
The final sta.ge of the  pl~ytonlass colllpolleilt esti~nat,ion was the developllleilt of 
regression lllodels for the est,iniation of' volume and lllass of p1iytoma.ss of a, tree in a. 
s tand taking st,ocliillg t1ensit.y into account. A special conlputer progra,m was tleveloped 
for these analyses ( T R E E )  and the  program estimates tlie following pa,ra.nleters. 
Table 9. Cha.ra.cterist,ics of t h e  pa.rainet,ers of equat ion (8). 
Species A o A 1 A 2 Q 
Pine plantatioils in I'oles.ie 
ailel t,he forest.-st,eppe 0.323 2.872 -1.559 0.84 
Pine ~)lantat,ions in t.he 
Lower Dnieper Sa~ltis 0.598 1.961 -0.957 0.78 
Natural st,ancls of pine 
in Polesje 0.152 2.371 -1.031 0.71 
Slwiice pla.nt.a.t.ions in 
(larpa.thia 1.262 2.207 1 . 2 9 8  0.72 
Oali plantations in the 
forest,-st,eppe and Polesje 0.104 2.403 -0.714 0.85 
Nat.ural st.ands of I~eech in 
Table 10. Characteriqtics of t,lle para ineters  of ecluation (10). 
( 'oefficieilts 
Species :I rt .4 1 A2 A3 Q 
Pine planta,t,ions ill PolesJe 
ancl tile forest-st,eppe 0.031 3.457 -1.423 -0.809 0.69 
Pine plantations in t.he 
Lower Dnieper Sailcls 0.062 3.1 73 -1.204 -0.099 0.96 
Nat,ural stailcls of pine 
in Polesje 0.332 2.754 -1.658 0 . 1 6 0  0.82 
Spruce plant.ations in 
(I'arpat,llia. 0.0:35 3.025 -1.002 0.540 0.80 
Oali ~ ~ l a n t a t ~ i o n s  i l l  t,he 
[orest,-st,el~pe anel Polesje 0.014 2.759 -0.185 -0.839 0.86 
Table 11. Character is t ics  of t h c  para ineters  of cquat ion (12). 
Slwcies ..lo A 1 .4 2 Q 
Pine plantatioils in Poles-ie 
ant1 t.he forest.-steppe 0.070 3.460 -1.694 0.65 
Pine plant~at,ions in t,he 
Lo~ver Dnieper Sands 0.204 2.340 -0.960 0.69 
Natural st,ancls of pine 
in Polesje 0.353 2.736 -1.684 0.82 
Spruce plant.at~ions in 
C :a r~a t , l~ ia  0.024 0.936 0.880 0.68 
Oali plant.at.ions in the 
forest-steppe and Polesje 0.028 3.653 -1.366 0.78 
Natural st,ands of beech in 
C.arl~a,t~l~ia 0.049 3.367 -1.112 0.85 
Table 12 .  Avera,ge values for Pl a i d  ,S1. 
Species 
Intlicators Pine Spruce Oali Beech 
A. Tree pllytonlass i11 a st,antl 
1. steinwood 
2. stembarli 
3. stem over barli 
4. twigs 
5. leaves (needles) 
6. crown branches over bark 
7. aboveground part of stem 
8. ratio between phytornass of the aboveground part of the tree and the volume 
of the stern over bark. 
B. Tree phytomass for selllovet1 pa.rts by t,liiniiiiig in a stand 
1. tivigs 
2. leaves or needles 
3. crown hranches over l~arli 
4. aboveground part of tlie stein 
5. ratio between pllytoiiiass of the a1)oveground part of the tree and tlie volume 
of tlie sten1 over bark 
The original data allow to generate the parameters under A for different stockiilgs 
of a stand. T(lb1t 13 illllstrates tlie ratio between tree pliytomass and tlie stein volun~e 
expressed in ton/n13. .Appendis 2 presents a detailed list of the phytomass components 
estinlates for pine plaiitatioiis in Polesje ant1 tlie forest-steppe of Ukraine. 
Table 13. Ratio hetiveen trce pliytomass and stelm volume, ton/m3. Pine plantations 
in Polesje and forest-steppe. 
Diameter Height ( m )  
(cm) 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 
Stocking - 0.7 
4 0.54 0.45 0.43 
6 0.64 0.51 0.45 0.43 
8 0.57 0.49 0.45 0.43 0.43 
10 0.63 0.52 0.47 0.45 0.44 0.43 
12 0.69 0.56 0.50 0.46 0.45 0.44 0.44 
14 0.60 0.52 0.48 0.46 0.45 0.44 0.44 
16 0.64 0.51 0.49 0.47 0.46 0.45 0.45 0.45 
18 0.57 0.51 0.48 0.46 0.45 0.45 0.45 0.45 
2 0 0.51) 0.53 0.40 0.47 0.46 0.46 0.45 0.45 0.45 
22 0.55 0.51 0.48 0.47 0.46 0.46 0.46 0.46 
24 0.57 0.52 0.49 0.48 0.47 0.46 0.46 0.46 
2 6 0.53 0.50 0.48 0.47 0.47 0.46 0.46 
2 8 0.55 0.51 0.49 0.48 0.47 0.47 0.46 
3 0 0.56 0.52 0.50 0.48 0.48 0.47 0.47 
3 2 0.54 0.51 0.49 0.48 0.47 0.47 
:3 4 0.55 0.52 0.50 0.49 0.48 0.47 
36 0.53 0.51 0.49 0.48 0.48 
:3 8 0.54 0.51 0.50 0.49 0.48 
4 0 0.52 0.50 0.49 0.48 
4 2 0.51 0.50 0.49 
44 0.52 0.50 0.49 
Table 13. C'ontinuetl. I'ine plantations ill Lower Dnieper Sands. 
Diameter Height (111) 
( ~ 1 1 1 )  2 4 6 H 10 12 1.1 16 18 20 22 24 
Table 13. ('ontinuctl. iVa111ral pine stantl:, iu I'olesje. 
I1i;lmct.c~ IIeigllt. (111) 
(cm)  4 6 P 10 12 1.1 16 18 20 22 24 26 
Stocliillg - 0.7 
4 0.54 0.44 0.42 
6 0.65 0.40 0 4 1  0.42 
S 0.54 0.18 0.41 0.44 (),-I2 
10 0.51 0.50 0.1li 0.11 0.44 0.43 
12 0.62 0.52 0.18 0.46 0.45 0.44 0.44 
1-1 0.55 0.50 0.47 0.46 0.45 0.45 0.44 
1 (j 0.57 0.52 0.40 0.47 0.46 0.46 0.45 0.45 
18 0.53 0.50 0.48 0.47 0.46 0.46 0.46 0.45 
2 0 0.55 0.51 0.49 0.48 0.47 0.46 0.46 0.46 0.46 
2 2 0.52 0.50 0.49 0.48 0.47 0.47 0.46 0.46 
24 0.54 0.51 0.49 0.48 0.48 0.47 0.47 0.47 
2 (i 0.52 0.50 0.49 0.48 0.48 0.48 0.47 
2 $ 0.53 0.51 0.50 0.49 0.48 0.48 0.48 
3 0 0.54 0.52 0.50 0.49 0.49 0.48 0.48 
3 2 0.53 0.51 0.50 0.49 0.49 0.49 
:I 4 0.53 0.52 0.51 0.50 0.49 0.49 
3 6 0.52 0.51 0.50 0.50 0.50 
:3 8 0.53 0.52 0.51 0.50 0.50 
40 0.52 0.51 0.51 0.50 
-1 2 0.52 0.51 0.51 
11 4 0.52 0.52 0.51 
Table 13. ('ontinued. Spruce plantations in C'arpathja. 
Diameter Height (111) 
( c m )  4 6 8 10 12 14 16 1s 20 22 24 26 
Table 13. Continuetl. Oak plantations in forest-steppe. 
T)iamrtrr 
( c m )  
Table 13. Continued. Natural l~ccclr h t  ands in C'arpathia. 
Diameter IIeirlit. (111) 
7 Modeling and Estimation of the  Aboveground 
Phytomass for Stands 
Tlle steps carried out for the cstiillatioil of the aboveground phytoillass of a stand are: 
I . Estiillat,ioil of t,llc al~ovegrotultl pllpt,oillass parameters of trees. 
2. Estiillatioil of st,ailtl paramet,er t1istril)utions. 
3. Estiillatioil of the al)ovegronnd ph~ tomass  of a stand in static conditions. 
The first st,ep has been tliscussed earlier in the test  and will not be repeated here. 
-4nalyses of the stailtl parameter tlistributions have been ca.rried out by illally scientists 
(Atroshchenlio, 19S8; Cianii~a., 1984; Svalov, 1982 aad 1985). A debate is going on 
coilceriliilg the illost suit,able functions to use for the stand parameter distributions. 
Soille a.ut.hors prefer a three-parametrical fliilctioil of \,\leibull form, others a.rgue that 
a four-parametrical fllilctioil of Pirsoil Beta-distril1utioi1 form is better (Ganina,, 1984; 
Svalov, 1985). Svalov (198.5) points out that the Pirsoil Beta-distribution call inore 
correctly describe esperiilleiltal series but an increase in the ilumber of model pa.ra,meters 
will also increase t,he errors in the para,meter estimations. The authors cited above 
coilcl~itlc t,llat for pur1)oses like t,llis st.utly a. F\'cil~ull tlistril~ution is to  prefer. 
Table 14. ('haracteristics of the  para~uctcrs  of equation (13). 
Species func t  ion .,lo 24 1 A 2 Q 
Pine plailt at  ions rr 0 1.513 0.971 -0.172 0.90 
i n  Po1es:je a n d  1 
forest-st eppe c 
Pine pla,nta,tioils (1  
in  Lower 1 
Diiieper Sailcls c 
Oak plant.at,ions (1  
in forest.-st,eppe 6 
ant1 Polesje c 
T h e  distril)ution of the cauhal \ d u e s  \vhich corresponcls with I4'eibull's theoretical 
di:,t ribu tion call be tle:,cril,ed a:, Sollo~vs: 
l . - C  6-1  
J(.,; 1 = (;) ex]) (- [ y) l ' )  , for :r 2 c > 
where (1,. b. c are t,lle para,~neters  of scale. for111 a,ntl shift accordingly. 
To obtain integra tetl tlleoret,ical inodels of st ant1 structures,  within the lilnits given 
I)y the 1)asic dat,a. for each species, esperiulental series on the distributioil of stell1 diame- 
ters ~ve re  processetl. .-\tltlit~ional esperi~nental  da,t,a lvere also einployed for tlle estiination 
of t,lle ],a,ra~neters (1, b ,  c of the  \\'eibull Fl~nction. Furt,her research wa.s also ca.rried ou t  
in order t o  s tudy t,he regula,rit'ieu of the cl~anges of these parameters by using forest 
stant1 i~lveiltory da ta  (age. average tlia~nct,er a,~ltl height, ~luillber of stems, a,ild stockiilg 
density).  T h e  sea,rc,ll for factors affect'ing cha.11ges of tlle pa.ra.meters (1, 6, c wa,s performed 
1)y using nlult,iple regression ; ~ ~ ~ a l y s i s .  
It can be concludetl tha t  changes of the parameters (1, b ,  c for the  studied species are 
sigilificailtly i~lflueilced by the average dianleter ( D )  and height (H)  of a stantl. The  
follo\viilg regression function for t l ~ e  l )a ramete~s  of the IVeibull function was obtained: 
lvllere k i  are para,ineters of tlle \:P-eil,ull funct,ion; (1 is sca,le, 6 is form, and c is shift; a,nd 
.AU. .Al .  r12 a.re coefficients of t.he ec\ua,tion. 
('llaract,eristics of the l)a~,a,inetcrs of equation ( 1.1) are sllowil in Tuble 14. 
l"l.0111 t l ~ e  above equations it call be conclutled t11a.t para,meter 6 is characterized by 
a low correlation coefficient. lor a11 species. Tlle regression equation for estinla.tion of 
Table 15. Ratio between ahovegrountl pli~,tomass of a stand and wood volume (fresh 
conditions) over bark, ton/m3. Pine plantations in Polesje and forest-steppe. 
diaineter RlIeail height (111) 
4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 
Stoclting - 0 .7  
the parallieters (1,6, c of tlie \\'eil)ull function has been used for the estimation of the 
phytomass conlpollents of a stand 110th in static and dynamic conditions. 
7.2 Aboveground phytomass estimation for a stand 
The  niodels developed a.nd tlcscril~ed above on the aboveground phytomass estimation in 
a. sta.tic condition have been 1inl;etl \\:ith tlie stantlards for the silvicultural management 
(St,rochinslcy, 1991). The  entries used from tliese standa.rds are: the rela.tive stoclcing, 
a1:erag;e diameter a.nd height,. The  steps talien for calcula.tion of the a,bovegrolind phy- 
toillass components a t  a, given relative stocking ( P ) ,  a.vera,ge diameter (D)  and a.vera.ge 
height (If ) of a stand a,re: 
1. Absolute stoc1;ing of a stand (6) is calculated based on the standards for basal area 
(G') and species for given relative stocking ( P )  and average height (H). 
2. T h e  nuillber of stems are calculated based on tlie given G and D. 
3. T h e  paranieters a ,6 ,  c of the M'eibull function are estimated and tlie distribution of 
2 c111 diameter classes is calculated. 
4. For each diameter class the aboveground phytolllass component estimation was car- 
ried out according to  the description illade earlier in Sections 4 and 5 and are added 
up t o  be valid for a complete stand. In these calculations the height for each diam- 
eter class is estiillated from specific ta l~les  (Assortment Tables for Survey of Young 
and Middle Stands, 1993). 
Tnble 15 illustrates the results for the ratio between the aboveground pl~ytomass 
a t  s tand level and the \vood vohime a t  stocking density of 0.7. A detailed list of the 
estiillation of the phytomass coillponents for pine plantations in Polesje and the  forest- 
steppe is presented in Appendix 3. 
Table 15. C'ontinued. Pine planlation5 in Lower D~iieper Sands. 
Aleail 
diameter Aleail lleigllt (111) 
( c m )  2 4 6 8 LO 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 
Table 15. ('ontiuuetl. Kat  ural pine s t a n d 5  in  Pole5je. 
Rlraii 
diameter Aleail lleirlit (in) 
Table 15. (lontinuetl. Sl)ruce plantationh in ( 'arpathia.  
diameter hleau I~eight (111) 
(cm)  4 (j S 10 12 11  16 18 20 22 24 26 
Table 15. ( 'ontinued. Oak plant ations in  forest-steppe. 
- 
- 
(cm)  4 6 H 10 12 1-1 16 18 20 22 24 26 
Table 15. C'ontinuetl. Natural 1)cech htalltls in C'arpathia. 
tlianleter Aleall lieigl~t (111) 
( cm)  4 6 8 10 12 11 16 18 20 22 24 26 
Stoc1;ing - 0.7 
8 Conclusion 
X spccific pacliage of nlallleillatical tools has 1)een (leveloped for estiilla,tioil of t,lle phy- 
loinass conll)onents of trees ailtl stands for the inajor species of Uliraine. Tlle developed 
1)a.clia.ge seeins t.o be able t o  est.inlat,e the tlry ant1 natural densities and  the dry mat te r  
of the  illajor phyt,omass conlponents in a relel-ant way. 
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Appendix 1: Characteristics of the Sample Plots 
Code hiean Nunll~er Nunlber of MTa 
of Species tlia- h l ~ a ~ l  of Basal Growing Of which 
test co~nposi- Age meter heigllt, trees area stock Site with phyt.0- 
area t ion (yr)  ( cm)  ( ~ n )  1"'. ha (111"ha) (m3/ha) type Total inass e s t i~n .  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Pllre p l a ~ l f a f z o ~ l s  o f the 1Tkmz11ra11 P o l e s l e  
182001 7P30+B 24 9.1 9.9 2407 16.1 9 0 B2 15 5 
182002 1OP 29 9.2 9.6 2675 18.0 103 B2 15 5 
182003 1OP 23 6.8 6.3 2547 9.2 3 8 
182005 9PlO+B 29 12.4 12.0 2154 24.7 168 B3 15 5 
182008 lOP+S 38 15.1 13.8 1320 23.7 182 B3 15 5 
182012 8PlOlB+Al 34 15.4 16.0 1611 25.6 217 B3 15 5 
182014 9 P 1 0  58 24.4 22.4 840 38.4 434 B3 13 5 
182015 1OP 16 G.7 6.9 5560 18.4 8 0 B3 15 5 
182016 10P+O,B 28 8.6 2 3730 21.3 11 1 B2 15 5 
182017 7 P 3 0  28 11.9 12.9 2372 24.3 165 B3 15 5 
182018 8 P 2 0  33 10.6 11.3 2811 24.0 161 B2 15 5 
182019 10P+O,B 32 9.9 11.2 3039 23.2 155 B3 15 5 
182020 9 P 1 0  75 31.0 22.9 683 41.0 377 B3 13 5 
182022 lOP+O 19 7.5 8.8 3085 13.4 67 B2 15 5 
182023 9P1B 33 14.1 14.3 1623 27.4 216 B2 15 5 
182027 10P 30 1.53 13.8 1141 20.8 161 B2 15 5 
182031 10P 20 11.1 10.5 2342 23.7 120 B3 15 5 
182032 10P+B 19 6.9 7.1 4364 14.0 6 0 B3 14 5 
182033 9P 1B 22 5 9.8 2322 14.5 73 
182040 8P2B 11 4.7 4.3 3914 6.4 15 
182041 101'+B 25 10.6 2 1019 9.3 5 1 
182043 1OP+B 46 19.6 17.8 878 25.4 262 B2 13 5 
182047 10P 21 7.9 7.0 3200 15.8 69 
182048 1OP 25 11.4 10.7 3268 33.7 222 B2 15 5 
182049 10P 25 13.2 12.3 2217 30.1 227 
182050 10P 26 8.7 7.5 1317 7.8 36 
182051 10P 22 11.8 10.9 1600: 17.6 114 
182056 10P 22 9 9.4 1092 15.3 79 B2 15 5 
182058 10P 30 12.8 12.5 2014 25.9 189 B2 13 5 
"hIT = Rlea.sured trees. 
Abbreviatioits of wood species: Al~breviatious of rvootl species: P = pine; S = spruce; F = fir; 0 = oak; 
Bc = l>eecli; A = ash; hIp = 1iia.11le; El = e l ~ n ;  B = Iioritbeam; Cli = cherry; Pr = pear;  Ld = liude; B 
= hirch; As = aspen; Al = altler. P = pine; S = spruce; F = fir; 0 = oak; Bc = beech; A = ash; Mp 
= maple; El = elm; H = 11orlthea.tn; CII = cherry; P r  = pear;  Ld = linde; B = birch; As = aspen; Al = 
altler. 
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Code RIean Numl~er Nuinber of RIT 
of Species tlia- RIean of Basal Growing Of which 
- 
t,est composi- Age meter Ileight trees area stock Site with phyto- 
area t ion ( r )  ( 1 )  (111) per ha (m"l1a) (in3/ha) type Total mass estiin. 
1 2 3 4 5 (i I 8 9 10 11 - 
593002 DPlO+Ld 22 15.7 13.1 2674 26.0 152 B2 10 3 
193001 8P2B 10 4.2 3.6 4200 6.3 2 0 
193002 10P 18 7.6 8.1 3970 17.8 T 8 B2 10 10 
193003 10P 38 15.5 15.2 1592 20.9 2 10 B2 5 5 
193004 10P 55 25.5 26.2 822 41.6 510 C2 5 5 
P ~ n e  pla11to2~01rs of t he  I/krailliall fores f -s ieppe  
188002 10P 43 1 7 3  14.8 1078 25.0 187 B2 5 5 
188003 10P 23 12.8 11.1 1552 20.0 119 B2 8 8 
188004 10P 38 19.8 18.7 1305 40.0 360 B2 7 7 
188006 9 P l O  50 21.5 18.5 1 5  151.2 175 B2 3 3 
188007 10P 75 27.3 22.2 642 37.6 383 B2 3 3 
188010 9 P l B  19 7 3 225.5 16.0 74 B2 15 15 
188011 10P 11 5.0 4.0 31-120 7.5 2 2 C2 15 15 
188012 10P 29 12.7 14.0 3281 36.8 238 C2 15 15 
188013 10P 34 13.2 1 6 2  2771 30.9 296 C2 15 15 
P I J I L  p l a ~ z i , n i i o ~ ~ s  of  1 1 1 ~  likrrrrrricrrl L o w e r  D ~ r i e p c r  S ~ ~ r d s  
108701 10P 28 10.1 10.3 30.-12 28.3 164 11 2 
108702 10P 28 10.8 10.1 3273 20.9 167 9 3 
10S703 10P 28 10.8 10.3 2292 21.0 118 11 3 
10S704 10P 28 10.7 9.9 2$)-10 26.4 140 11 3 
10P70.5 10P 28 0.3 7.0 2735 18.7 84 11 3 
108706 10P 28 10.8 9.3 1877 17.1 84 10 3 
108707 10P 28 1 2 .  11.4 2520 31.3 190 11 3 
108708 10P 28 11.8 12.3 2722 29.6 197 11 3 
108700 10P 28 11.1 10.U 2404 23.3 115 11 3 
108710 10P 28 12.0 10.4 2535 28.8 148 10 3 
108711 10P 28 1U.9 10.7 3 7  35.0 198 10 3 
108712 10P 28 lU.O 1.0 28510 22.7 11 1 12 3 
1U8713 10P 28 11.3 10.9 2385 23.8 130 10 3 
108714 10P 34 11.1 (3.8 2048 19.7 101 12 3 
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Code R1ea11 Number Number of M T  
of S ~ e c i e s  clia- Mean of Basa.1 Growing Of which 
t,est colnposi- Age ~net,er  height trees area stock Site with plly t.0- 
area tion (y r )  (~111) (111) per ha. (111'/11a) (1113/11~) type Total ma.ss estim. 
1 2 3 4 5 (i I 8 9 10 11 - 
108906 1OP 18 5.2 4.G 
108907 1OP 31 10.7 8.4 
108908 1OP 29 1 .  7.7 
108909 1OP 23 11.8 9.5 
108910 10P 31 10.2 7.6 
P i l t e  s f r r l l ds  of t h e  I ? ~ T ( I L I I Z ( I I I  P o l e s j e  
182004 7P201B 6'3 2-1.4 22.7 
182007 lOP+B 50 17.5 17.1 
182009 10P 59 23.2 18.0 
182010 10P 125 24.3 20.7 
182011 9P10+B 34 11.7 12.9 
182013 10P+B 55 20.0 19.7 
182021 10P+O 41 16.1 1.1.1) 
182024 10P 65 .30.7 2..1.8 
182026 1OP 91 :3:3.7 2-1.1 
182028 I)PlAI+B 82 25.6 20.1 
182030 10P+TJ 32 1 2  12.2 
182034 10P+B 55 18.7 20.5 
182044 8P2B 34 1 7 4  16.0 
18206:3 lOP 53 2 16.5 
182064 10P+O 58 22.1 18.3 
182065 10P+B :1:3 15.4 15.7 
lt;'Lu(j(j 10P+B 52 2i3.3 22.8 
182067 S P l B  4 21.5 23.1 
182069 9 P l B  50 21.1 21.8 
182073 7P3B 32 111.2 14.9 
IS2077 10P 71 1-1.2 14.7 
182082 10P 32 10.1 10.8 
182085 10P 339 13.0 12.1 
1820',)5 10P 41 20.6 20.1 
183050 10P 87 29.0 25.5 
183051 10P 58 2-1.6 23.9 
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Code RIean N ~ ~ ~ l l b e r  Number of M T  
of Sl'ec~es clia- RIran of Basal Growing Of which 
t.est composi- Age meter height trees area stock Site wit,h phyto- 
- - 
area t ion (yr)  (cin) ( in )  per [la ( ~ n ' / h a )  (m3/ha) type Total mass estim. 
1 2 3 4 5 ( j  I 8 9 10 11 - 
, S p r u c e  p l n ~ ~ t n t i o n  of t h e  lTX.r .n l i ) inn  C'crrpcrfhin 
387001 10s !I0 33.5 36.5 454 50.7 778 D3 8 3 
387002 10s 64 35.0 31.4 516 48.4 734 D3 9 3 
387003 10S+Bc 30 21.7 1 .  1160 40.2 372 D3 7 3 
387004 10s 38 24.8 22.9 1128 53.1 575 D3 9 3 
387005 PS2Bc+F 82 48.3 36.0 402 49.6 742 D3 9 3 
387006 I S l F l B c  70 33.6 32.6 582 41.9 682 D3 9 3 
:38700G 10s 4.5 Xj.6 25.3 10-19 45.6 537 C3 11 3 
387008 9SlF+Bc 82 33.2 30.9 560 43.9 679 D3 11 3 
387001 8S2F 68 32.0 211.0 781 52.0 741 D3 6 3 
387010 SSlBc 32 17.0 18.4 15171 33.7 338 D3 9 1 
387011 8S2Bc 32 1.5.5 17.8 2716 35.5 310 C3  10 3 
337012 10S+F 16 7.6 6.3 3-100 9.7 3 2 C3  9 3 
38701.5 10S+F,Bc 28 10.8 11.9 3850 34.7 219 D3 10 3 
387016 9 S l F  113 10.1 . 398.5 41.9 187 D3 11 3 
387017 (jS3FlB+Bc .30 8 .3  7.9 5400 34.2 162 D3 12 3 
:IP750:3 7S lF lBc lA 104 46..l :38.(j 212 313.8 556 D3 5 2 
388001 TS2BclRIp 20 6.7 7.8 5 5  l(j.2 6 3 D3 9 5 
3881J10 10s 313 10.4 12.2 3248 27.5 196 D3 12 4 
388014 10s 35 13.3 1 3  2 0  28.2 212 B3 6 4 
388017 5S4FlBc 17 4 3  3.8 TI20 7.8 27 C3 3 3 
3811001 7S3F 26 10.8 10.6 27-10 24.5 142 D3 6 4 
380002 10S+F 33 13.8 l(i.3 2!)00 40.9 374 D3 7 4 
3380003 9S1F 35 1-1.7 17.2 3360 -1P.0 419 D3 6 4 
389005 7S3F 1 12.2 12.2 3167 34.2 207 D3 5 4 
391001 10s  12 6.0 5.1 2650 6.9 23 D3 15 15 
3111002 10s l!) 1 2 I150 13.6 52 D3 15 15 
:31)1003 10s 11 3.7 3.1 2600 2.7 9 D3 12 12 
:I!) 100.1 10s  17 5.8 4.8 2417 6.0 2 0 D3 15 15 
:191005 10s  22 1.1 8.9 3813 18.0 9 3 D3 9 9 
:31)1006 9SlRlp 42 2:1.0 '21.3 1'708 48.1 511 C3 10 10 
:3!)1007 lOS+Bc,Rlp 135 99.5 31.2 512 51.1 649 C3 7 7 
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C'otle RIpan Nt~rnl,er Number of hIT 
of Species tlia- Rllean of Basal Growing Of which 
test. coinposi- Age met.er height t,rees area stock Site wit,h phyto- 
- - 
area t ion (yr)  (rill) (111) per ha (m'/ha) (m3/ha) type Total lnass estim. 
1 2 3 4 5 G 7 8 9 10 11 
301IU13 10s 95 30.8 31.1 892 60.2 872 c 3  12  12  
Ook ~ ~ l ~ l l t ~ t l o l l  of (Tkrnllle 
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Code Rlran Nr~ml~er  Number of M T  
of Species rlia- RIea~i of' Basal C;rowing Of which 
t8est composi- Age met.er height t.rees area stock Site with phyto- 
area t ion ( y r )  ( ~ 1 1 1 )  ( in )  per ha (m2/1la) (m3/ha)  type Total mass estim. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 I 8 9 10 11 - 
Appendix 2 
I. The Fresh-Cut State of Phytomass 
(A) The pl~ytomass paranleters of trees for stands as a whole 
Table 1. Pine plant,at~ion: The phytomass of st,em ~vood ( t ) .  
Dia- 
111eter Height (rn) 
(17111) 2 4 6 8 10 12 11  16 18 20 22 24 26 28 
2 0.0003 0.0007 
4 O.UO33 0.0038 0.00-1.5 
6 U.0075 0.0085 0.0102 0.0122 
8 0,0152 0.0182 0.0217 0.02.51 0.0293 
10 0.0236 0.U283 0.0337 U.039.5 0.01,5.5 0.0517 
12 0.U.339 0.U40.5 0.0.482 0.0564 0.06,50 0.U73S 0.0828 
1 1  U.0548 0.0651 0.0762 0.0878 0.0996 0.1117 0.1239 
16 0.0712 0.0815 0.09S8 0.1137 0.1290 0.1446 0.1604 0.1763 
18 0.10ti2 0.12-11 0.1-128 U.lt319 0.1814 0.2012 0.2211 0.2411 
20 0.1301 0.1520 0.1715 0.1982 0.2221 0.2462 0.2705 0.2950 0.3197 
2 2 0.182.5 0.2099 0,2379 0.266-1 0.2953 0.3244 0.3538 0.3833 
2 -4 0.21.56 0.2177 0.2808 0.3114 0.3484 0.3828 0.4171 0.4522 
2 (i 0.2885 0.3268 0.3659 0.4055 0.4454 0.4856 0.5260 0.5667 
28 U.:3:319 0.3760 0.4209 0.4663 0.5122 0.5584 0.6048 0.6515 
3 0 U.:3781 0.4252 0.1792 0.5309 0.5830 0.6356 0.6884 0.7415 
32 0.-1833 0.5408 0.5991 0.6579 0.7171 0.7767 0.8365 
34 0.5-113 0.6056 0.6708 0.7366 0.8028 0.8695 0.9364 
31; 0.6736 0.7460 0.8191 0.8927 0.9667 1.0111 
Table 2. Pine plant,at,ion: '1'11(, l)hyt,oinass of stem 1,arli ( t) .  
Dia- 
lneter Height llni 
Table 3. Pine plant~at,ion: T h r  p1lyt.omass of stem aiid l~arl; ( t)  
Dia- 
meter 




















Height (m)  
2 4 6 8 10 12 1-1 1( i  18 20 22 24 2f i  28 
Table 4. Pine plant~atmion: The phgt.omass of twigs ( t , ) .  
Dia- 
Stocking - 1.0 
2 0.0006 0.0002 
4 0.0017 0.0010 0.0007 
f i  0.005:3 0.0030 0.0021 0.0015 
S 0.0068 0.004ti 0.0034 0.0U27 0.0U22 
10 0.0128 0.UUSti 0.0064 0.0050 0.0U-I0 0.0034 
12 0.0214 0.0144 0.0107 0.0083 0.0067 0.0056 0.0048 
14 0.0223 0.0165 0.0128 0.0104 0.0087 0.0074 0.0064 
I (i 0.0325 U.U24U 0.0187 0.0152 0.0126 0.0108 0.0093 0.0082 
1 8 0.0334 0.0261 0.0211 0.0176 0.0150 0.0130 0.0114 0.0101 
2 0 0.0449 0.0350 0.0284 0.0237 0.0202 0.0175 0.0154 0.0137 0.0122 
2 2 0.0458 0.0372 0.0310 0.0264 0.0229 0.0201 0.0179 0.0160 
2 4 0.0.58.5 0.047.5 0.0396 0.0337 0.0292 0.0257 0.0228 0.0205 
26 0.0.59.5 0.0496 0.0422 0.0366 0.0322 0.0256 0.0256 0.0232 
25 0.0732 0.0611 0.0520 0.0451 0.0396 0.03.52 0.0316 0.0285 
30 U.OSS9 0.0742 0.0632 0.0547 0.0481 0.0427 0.0353 0.0346 
32 0.0589 0.0758 0.0657 0.0577 0.0512 0.0460 0.0415 
34 0.1U.i.5 0.0899 0.0779 0.0684 0.0608 0.0545 0.0493 
31; 0.1055 0.0915 0.0803 0.0714 0.0640 0.0579 
St,ocking - 0.7 
2 0.0007 0.0003 
4 0.0018 0.0011 0.0007 
(i 0,0057 0.00.3.3 0,0022 0.0016 
S 0.007-1 0.0050 0.0037 U.0029 0.0023 
10 0.0138 0.0094 0.UUfiS U.00.54 0.0044 0.0036 
12 0.0231 0.0156 0.011.5 0.0090 0.0073 0.0061 U.UO.52 
14 0.02-11 0.0178 O.U13!) 0.0113 0.00214 0.0080 0.0069 
1 I; 0.0351 0.0250 U.0202 0.0164 0.0137 0.0117 0.0101 0.0089 
18 0.0361 0.U2S2 0.0229 0.0191 0.0163 0.0141 0.0124 0.0110 
20 0.0-186 U.0379 0,0308 0.02.57 0.0219 0.0189 0.0166 0.0148 0.0133 
2 2 U.0496 0.0402 0,0335 0.0286 0.0248 0.0218 0.0193 0.0173 
24 U.U(Y3-1 U.0514 0.0429 0.U3B5 0.0316 0.0278 0.0247 0.0221 
2 6 U.U(i44 0.0537 0.0-1.57 0.0396 0.0348 0.0309 0.0277 0.0251 
28 0.079:3 0.0661 0.0563 0.0488 0.0429 0.0381 0.0342 0.0309 
30 U.Utl6:3 0.0S03 0.0684 0.0593 0.0521 0.0463 0.0415 0.0375 
:3 2 0.0963 0.0820 0.0711 0.0624 0.055.5 0.0498 0.0450 
:3 4 0.1142 0.0973 0.0843 0.0741 0.0658 0.0590 0.0534 
Table 5. Pine plantat ion:  T h e  phyt~omass of neetlles ( t , ) .  
Dia- 
r n ~ t ~ r  H ~ i g h t  ( m )  
(1-111) 2 4 6 8 1U 12 14 l t i  18 20 22 24 26 28 
Stocking - 1.0 
2 0.0004 0.0002 
4 0.001 1 0.0006 U.000-1 
6 0.0035 0.0020 U.UU14 U.UU1U 
8 0.0046 0.UU31 U.UU23 0.0U18 0.0014 
10 0.UUS.5 0.0U.58 0.UU4:3 U.UU33 U.0027 0.0022 
12 0.0143 U.001)ti U.0071 O.UU5D 0.0045 0.0038 0.0032 
11 U.iJ1411 U.0110 0.0086 O.OO(i9 0.0058 0.0049 0.0043 
1 C i  U.0217 0.0160 0.0125 U.Ul01 0.0084 0.0072 0.0062 0.0055 
18 0.0223 0.0174 0.U141 0.0117 0.0100 0.0087 0.0076 0.0068 
2U U.U299 U.0234 U.0190 0.0158 0.0135 0.0117 0.0102 0.0091 0.0082 
2 2 0.03U6 0.0248 0.U207 0.0176 0.0153 0.0131 0.0119 0.0107 
21 0.0390 0.0317 0.0264 0.0225 0.0195 0.0171 0.0152 0.0136 
2 (i 0.0:397 U.0331 0.0282 0.0244 0.0214 0.0191 0.0171 0.0154 
2 S 0.U48S 0.U-107 0.0347 0.0301 0.0261 0.0235 0.0210 0.0190 
30 0.U593 0.0-105 0.0421 0.0365 0.0321 0.0285 0.0256 0,0231 
3 2 O.U,593 0,0505 0.0438 0.0385 0.0342 0.U306 0.0277 
3-1 U.0704 0.0599 0.0519 0.0156 0.0105 0.0361 0.0329 
:3 li U.0704 0.0610 0.0536 0.0176 0.0127 0.0386 
Stocking - 0.7 
2 U.0004 0.U002 
4 0.0012 0.0007 0.0005 
Ci 0.U03S 0.0022 0.0015 U.UO11 
S 0.00-19 0.0033 U.UU2i 0.00111 0.0011i 
1U U.0092 0.0062 U.00-16 0.0U:31i 0.0029 0.0024 
12 0.01.5.1 U.010-1 U.UOT7 0.0060 0.00-1'1 U.OO-11 0.0035 
14 0.Ull i l  U.UII!l O.UU!d3 0.UOT.5 0.0083 0.0053 0.0046 
1 I; U.0231 0.0173 0.0135 0.U110 U.UO9l 0.0078 0.0067 0.0059 
18 0.U.211 0.UlSS U.U1.5:3 0.0127 0.0108 0.0094 0.0083 0.0073 
20 U.U.32-I U.02.5:3 U.ULU5 0.0171 0.0146 0.0126 0.0111 0.0099 0.0088 
2 2 U.U3:31 U.U2li8 0.U22-1 0.0101 U.0165 0.0145 0.0129 0.0116 
2 4 U.042.'3 U.U:343 U.0286 0.0244 0.0211 0.0185 0.0165 0.0148 
2G U.U-1211 U.U:358 0.0305 0.0264 0.0232 0.0206 0.0185 0.0167 
25 U.UT129 0.0.441 0.0376 0.0326 0.0286 0.0254 0.0228 0.0206 
3U U.U(i-12 0.0536 0.0456 0.0395 0.0347 0.0309 0.0277 0.0250 
3 2 U.0642 0.0547 0.0474 0.0417 0.0370 0.0332 0.0300 
34 U.U762 0.0649 0.0562 0.0494 0.0139 0.0394 0.0356 
3 ri 0.0762 0.0660 0.0580 0.0515 0.0462 0.0418 
Table 6. Pine plailt,atioil: Tllr ~>hytolnass of I~rallches ( t ) .  
Dia- 
meter Height ( i n )  
(1-111) 2 4 F 8 1U 12 1-1 l t i  18 20 22 24 26 28 
Stocking - 1.0 
2 0.0003 0.0001 
4 0.0011 0.0007 0.U00-1 
t i  0.0U30 0.0U22 U.UO1-I U.UUl1 
8 U.UU.5:I U.UU3R U.OU26 U.UU2U U.UU17 
10 U.0111 U.UU74 O.OU54 0.0042 U.0034 U.UO29 
12 0.0199 0.0134 0.0098 0.007.5 U.UURl U.OU.50 0.0043 
14 0.0219 0.UlGO 0.0124 0.U101 0.0083 0.0071 0.0060 
16 U.0338 0.0217 0.0191 0,0154 0.0128 0.0108 0.0094 0.0082 
18 0.0362 0.0281 0.0226 0.0188 0.0159 0.0137 0.0120 0.0106 
20 0.0.512 0.039fi 0.0319 0,0265 0.0224 0.0193 0.0170 0.0150 0.0133 
2 2 0.0541 0.0436 0.0361 0.0306 0.0264 0.0231 0.0204 0.0182 
2 -1 U.0720 U.0.579 0.0480 0.0407 0.0351 0.0307 0.0272 0.0243 
2 t i  U.U'i.53 0.062-1 0.0529 0.0457 0.0400 0.0353 0.0316 0.0285 
28 O.Utl(i2 U.07:IS 0.0676 0.0582 0.0510 0.0450 0.0403 0.0363 
:3U 0.120s U.1000 0.0845 0.0731 0.0639 0.0566 0.0505 0.0455 
:3 2 U.1239 0.10.50 0.0904 0.0791 0.0699 0.0626 0.0563 
3.1 0.1513 0.1282 0.1105 0.0967 0.0855 0.0763 0.0688 
:3ti 0.1549 0.1335 0.1167 0.1033 0.0923 0.0531 
Slacking - 0.7 
2 0.000-4 0.0001 
4 0.0013 0.UUU7 U.UO0.5 
G 0.0047 0.002(5 O.UO1S U.UU13 
8 0.0067 0.004.5 0.0032 O.UU2.5 0.0020 
1 U U.Ul38 0.0U92 U.UUG7 U.UU52 0.0042 0.0035 
12 U.U248 O.Ulti(i U.0121 U.UU9-4 U.UO75 O.UUG2 0.OU53 
14 U.027-1 0.0200 0.U155 0.0125 U.0103 0.0088 0.0076 
1 f i  U.U.125 U.U:31U 0.02-10 0.U193 0.0160 0.0135 0.0117 0.0103 
18 0.01.5Ci 0.0353 U.0284 0.023Ci 0.0200 0.0172 0.0150 0.0134 
2U U.U(i 16 U.U-I!)!) U.UAU2 0.0333 U.0282 0.0244 0.0213 0.0188 O.OlG9 
2 2 U.O(iS.1 U.U.5.51 0.0.456 U.03SG 0.0333 0.0291 0.0255 0.0230 
2 -1 U.091 l U.U733 U.UGUS 0.0514 0.0444 0.0389 0.0343 0.0307 
2 t j  U.UUiti 0.0792 0.0671 0.0579 0.0506 0.0448 0.0400 0.0360 
28 0.1222 U.1013 0.0858 0.0739 0.0647 0.0572 0.0511 0.0460 
:3U U.1.537 0.1273 0.1079 0.0930 0.0513 0.0719 0.0642 0.0579 
:12 U.l.578 0.1337 0.1152 0.1007 0.0891 0.079G 0.0717 
:3-1 U.1831 0.1635 0.1410 0.1232 0.1090 0.0973 0.0877 
36 0.1979 O.17OG 0.1491 0.1319 0.1178 0.1061 
Table 7. Pine l)lailtat,ion: The pllytoinass of trees ( t  ) .  
Dia- 
meter l-Ieight (111) 
(~111) 2 -1 t i  8 10 12 1-1 I t ;  18 20 22 24 26 28 
Sto1.1;ing - 1.0 
2 0.0011 0.0012 
4 0.0063 0.0059 0.0061 
(5 0.016.5 0.0143 0.0147 0.01F1 
8 0.0278 0.0277 0.0297 0.0325 0.0359 
10 0.0-171 0.0457 O.O..lSO 0.0519 0.0568 0.0623 
12 0,0735 0.0693 0.0714 0.0763 0.0828 0.09U2 0.0982 
14 0.0992 0.1004 0.1061 0.1143 0.1237 0.1341 0.1450 
1 t i  0.1363 0.1356 U.1417 0.1512 0.1629 0.1758 0.1897 0.2041 
18 U.1775 0.1834 0.1943 0.2050 0.2236 0.2405 0.2581 0.2763 
20 U.2266 0.2316 0.2434 0.2593 0.2776 0.2976 0.3187 0.3406 0.3632 
2 2 U.2868 0.2993 0.3169 0.3378 0.3611 0.3858 0.4116 0.4382 
2 4 U.3.19.4 0,3617 0.3810 0.4046 0.4311 0.4596 0.4896 0.5205 
26 0,4315 0.4519 0.4781 0.5079 0.5402 0.5743 0.6098 0.6463 
25 U..5US7 0.5302 U.5585 0.5914 0.6276 0.6660 0.7061 0.7475 
3 U O . i < l - 1 0  O.til5G 0.6459 0.6820 0.7219 0.7648 0.8096 0.8560 
:32 U.7088 0.7405 0.7797 0.8235 0.6706 0.9204 0.9720 
:3-I 0.SU99 0.8430 0.8846 0.9322 0.9836 1.0383 1.0953 
:3(i 0.9533 0.9972 1.0482 1.1041 1.1637 1.2260 
Storl;ing - 0.7 
2 U.UUl2 0.0012 
:I 0.0066 0.0060 0.OU63 
1.; U.Ul7G U.0149 U.0152 0.0164 
X 0.U29-1 0.0288 0.030.5 0.03:31 U.U364 
1U 0.0505 U.U-179 0.04SG 0.0632 0.0578 0.0631 
12 U.U795 U.U739 U.U743 0.075G 0.US-I6 U.0917 0.0995 
14 0.1059 U.lU53 U.lU9Y U.1173 U.1262 0.1362 0.1469 
I (i U.14G7 U.I.132 U.1.17ti 0.1.5(30 U.l(jG8 0.1791 0.1925 0.2066 
18 U.1887 U.1920 0.2013 U.2138 0.2255 0.2447 0.2618 0.2796 
2U 0.2-125 U.2438 U.2532 0.2(<74 0.2845 0.3036 0.3239 0.3452 0.3674 
22 U.3U3ti 0.3125 U.3281 0.3473 0.3602 0.3929 0.4180 0.4439 
2.1 0.3715 U.:3797 0.3!360 0.4172 0.4420 0.4692 0.4980 0.5281 
2(; 0.-155U U:l714 0.4946 0.5221 0.5526 0.5853 0.6196 0.6551 
2 S 0..5.'358 0,5551 0.S796 0.6096 0.6435 0.6801 0.7187 0.7588 
3U 0.6318 0.6470 0.6725 0.7049 0.7419 0.7825 0.5254 0.8703 
:3 2 0.7-176 0.7737 0.8081 0.8483 0.8926 0.9400 0.9897 
34 0.8575 0.8833 0.9194 0.9625 1.0105 1.0623 1.1169 
:I15 1.0021 1.0393 1.0850 1.1366 1.1927 1.2522 
Table 8. Pine plai~t.at.ioil: ltat,io of t,rre phyt~omass ant1 stem volume (t/1113) 
Dia- 
llleter Height ( m )  
/c ln)  2 4 6 S 1 0  1 2  1 1  113 1 8  2 0  2 2  2 4  2 6  2 8  
(B) The phytoillass parailleters of trees for part of stands rellloved by 
thiillliilg 
Table 9. I'iiir plant.at,ion: The ~)hgt,omass of bigs ( t , )  
Dia- 
nlrt er Height. (m)  
( a n )  2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 
2 0.0008 0.0003 
4 0.0020 0.0011 0.0007 
6 0.0064 0.003-1 0.0022 0.0015 
8 0.0078 0.00-19 0.0035 0.0026 0.0021 
10 0.0147 0.009-1 0.0006 0.00.50 0 . 0 0 9  0.0032 
12 0.0245 0.0159 0.0112 0.0084 0.0066 0.0054 0.0045 
14 0.0247 0.017-1 0.0131 0.0103 0.0054 0.0070 0.0059 
1 li 0.0362 0.0256 0.0193 0.0151 0.0123 0.0102 0.0087 0.0075 
1 S 0.0359 0.0270 0.0212 0.0172 0.01.14 0.0122 0.0105 0.0092 
20 O.O.486 0.0:366 0.0257 0.0233 0.019.1 0.0165 0.0142 0.0124 0.0110 
2 2 0.0451 0.0375 0.0307 0.0255 0.0217 0.0187 0.0163 0.0144 
24 U.Util7 0.0455 0.0304 0.0328 0.027s 0.0240 0.0209 0.0155 
26 0 .U l i l l  0.0-196 0.0413 0.0350 0.0302 0.0264 0.0233 0.0207 
25 0.0756 0.0614 0.0511 0.0433 0.0373 0.0326 0.0288 0.0256 
:3 U 0.0921 0.0748 0.0622 0.0528 0.0455 0.0398 0.0351 0.0313 
32 0.0900 0.0749 0.0636 0.0548 0.0478 0.0422 0.0376 
34 0.1072 0.0592 0.0757 0.0652 0.0569 0.0503 0.0448 
3 t; 0.1051 0.0892 0.0769 0.0671 0.0592 0.0528 
Table 10. Pine plantmation: 'Tl~c pli!.t.omass of neetlles (t.). 
Ilia- 
lllrter Height ( n ~ )  
( I - ~ n )  2 4 t i  5 10 12 1.1 11; 18 20 22 24 26 28 
2 0.0005 0.0002 
'1 0.0013 0.0007 0.000.5 
li 0.0043 0.0023 0.0014 0.0010 
8 0,0052 0.0033 0.0023 0.0015 0.0014 
10 0.0098 0.006:3 0.0044 0.00:3:3 0.002ti 0.0021 
12 0.UlliB 0.010t; 0.0075 0.0USli 0.0044 0.0036 0.0030 
1-1 0.0165 0.0116 0.0088 0.0069 0.0056 0.0047 0.0039 
1 (i 0.02-12 0.0171 0.0125 0.0101 0.0082 0.0068 0.0058 0.0050 
15 0.0239 0.01S0 0.01-12 0.0115 0.0096 0.0081 0.0070 0.0061 
20 0.0324 0.02.1-1 0.0102 0.0156 0.0130 0.0110 0.0095 0.0083 0.0073 
2 2 0.0321 0.0252 0.0205 0.0170 0.0145 0.0125 0.0109 0.0096 
2 -1 0.0-112 0.0324 0.U21i3 0.0219 0.0186 0.0160 0.0140 0.0123 
2 t i  U.0407 0.0331 0.0275 0.0234 0.0201 0.0176 0.0155 0.0138 
28 0.0504 0.0409 0.0341 0.0289 0.0249 0.0217 0.0192 0.0171 
3 [J 0.0614 0.0499 0.0415 0.0352 0.0304 0.0265 0.0234 0.0209 
3 2 0.0600 0.0.500 0.0424 0.0366 0.0319 0.0252 0.0251 
34 0.0715 0.0595 0.0505 0.0435 0.0380 0.0335 0.0299 
:3li 0.0701 0.0595 0.0513 0.0448 0.0395 0.0352 
Table 11. Pine plant,at,ion: The l>liyt.o~uass of I>1.allclles ( t , )  
Dia- 
meter Height (m) 
(CI) 2 4 6 8 10 12 1-1 l f j  1S 20 22 24 26 28 
2 0.000.5 0.0001 
4 0,0015 0.0008 0.0004 
fi 0.00.54 0.0028 0.0018 0.0012 
8 0.0071 0.00.14 0.0031 0.0022 0.0017 
10 0.0147 0.0091 0.0063 0.00.17 0.00:36 U.0029 
12 0.0265 0.0165 0.0114 0.0085 O.UOG6 0.0053 0.0043 
14 0.027-1 0.0190 0.0140 0.0109 0.0087 0.0071 0.0061 
1 ti 0.0425 0.0293 0.0215 0.01G8 U.0135 0.0111 0.0093 0.0080 
18 0.043:3 0.0320 0.U2-18 U.0199 0.0163 0.0138 0.0117 0.0102 
20 0.0613 0.04.53 0.0351 U.0281 0.0231 0.0194 0.0166 0.0143 0.0126 
2 2 0.0621 O.U-181 U.03S5 0.0317 0.0266 0.0227 0.0197 0.0172 
24 0.0828 0.U641 U.0.514 0.0422 0.0354 0.0303 0.0262 0.0230 
26 O.US36 U.OCi7U 0.0551 0.0462 0.0395 0.0341 0.0299 0.0265 
2 S 0.1069 U.08.57 0.0704 0.0591 0.0505 0.0437 0.0352 0.0338 
3 0 0.1345 U.1077 0.0886 0.0744 0.0634 0.0549 0.0481 0.0424 
:3 2 U.133.5 0.1097 0.0921 0.0786 0.0680 0.0595 0.0526 
:3.1 U.1633 0.1343 0.1127 0.0962 0.0832 0.0729 0.0644 
:< f i  0.1624 0.1363 0.1163 0.1006 0.0881 0.0779 
Table 12. Pine plailt,at.ion: The ~>hyt.oi~lass of trees ( t , ) .  
Ilia- 
met el. Height (lu) 
(1-111) 2 4 6 S 10 12 1-1 1 1 8  20 22 24 26 28 
2 0.0014 0.0012 
-1 0.00Ci9 0.0061 0.00f52 
I j 0.0188 0,0152 0.01.51 0.0162 
8 0.0301 0.0287 0.0302 0.0327 0.0359 
10 0.0520 0.0479 0.0490 0.0524 0.0.569 U.Ofi22 
12 0.0SL.l 0.073-1 0.07:34 0.U773 0.0832 0.0903 0.0980 
1-1 0.10fi3 0.10-10 0.1079 0.11.51 0.1230 0.1339 0.1447 
I fi 0.1-475 0.1413 0.1447 0.152(i 0.1634 0.1757 0.1892 0.2034 
1 X 0.1SW2 0.1879 0.196fi 0.2089 0.2236 0.2400 0.2572 0.2752 
20 0.2392 0.2383 0.2-16s 0.2607 0.2778 0.2970 0.3176 0.3391 0.3616 
2 2 0.2963 0.3042 0.3191 0.3383 0.3605 0.3845 0.4099 0.4361 
2 -1 0.:3fi24 0.3686 0.3843 0.4055 0.4305 0.4581 0.4874 0.5179 
2 (i U..I-IOS 0.-1.565 0.4796 0.5074 0.5384 0.5716 0.6065 0.6427 
28 0.5210 0.5363 0.5605 0.5911 0.6256 0.6629 0.7022 0.7431 
3 0 0.609S 0.6237 0.6491 0.6820 0.7197 0.7611 0.8050 0.8507 
32 0.7191 0.74.50 0.7800 0.8211 0.8664 0.9149 0.9657 
34 0.8230 0.8487 0.8854 0.9296 0.9788 1.0320 1.0879 
36 0.9605 0.9985 1.0455 1.0986 1.1563 1.2174 
Table 13. Pine plant.ation: IZatio of t r c ~  ~>l~y tomass  and st.em volume (t /m3) 
Dia- 
Ineler Height (m)  
2 1 ti X 1U 12 11 I t 3  18 20 22 24 26 28 
2.45 1.19 
1.43 1.11 0.9s 
7 1.28 1.08 0.99 
1.4.5 1.17 1.U' 0 . M  U.9.4 
1.62 1.27 1.11 1.02 0.97 0.91 
1.80 1.37 l.lfi 1.0(i 1.0U 0.96 0.93 
1.17 1.23 1.1U 1.02 0.98 0.95 0.93 
1.5s 1.29 1.1.1 1.05 1.00 0.96 0.94 0.92 
1.3fi 1.18 1.0s 1.02 0.98 0.95 0.93 0.92 
1.13 1.23 1.11 1.01 1.00 0.97 0.94 0.93 0.92 
1.28 1.15 1.07 1.02 0.98 0.96 0.94 0.92 
1.32 1.18 1.09 1.03 0.99 0.97 0.95 0.93 
1.21 1.12 1.05 1.01 0.98 0.96 0.94 0.93 
1 . 2 5  1.1-1 1.07 1.02 0.99 0.96 0.9.5 0.93 
1.2) 1.17 1.09 1.04 1.00 0.97 0.95 0.91 
1.20 1.11 1.U5 1.01 0.98 0.96 0.95 
1.22 1.13 1.07 1.03 0.99 0.97 0.95 
1.15 1.09 1.04 1.01 0.98 0.96 
11. The Dry State of Phytomass 
(A) The phytomass parameters of trees for stands as a whole 
Table 14. Pine plantat.ion: Th(: pl~ytonlass of stem n,ootl ( t ) .  
Dia- 
mete] Height ( m )  
(I-m\ 2 1 0 S IU I 2  1 I lfi 18 20 22 24 26 28 
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Tal~le 17. Pine plailt.at.ion: T h e  ~>hyt.omass of 1.wigs ( t  ) .  
Dia- 
Inrter  Height (111) 
(I-m) 2 1 (i 8 10 12 14 l t i  18 20 22 24 26 28 
stclcl;il1g - 1 .0 
2 0.0003 0.0001 
4 0.0007 0.UUU4 0.0003 
(5 0.0021 0.0013 0.UUUS U.UU0U 
8 0.0028 0.0019 0.0014 0.0011 0.0009 
10 0.0053 0.0036 0.0026 0.0020 0.0017 0.0014 
12 0.0087 0.0059 0.00-14 0.0034 0.0028 0.0023 0.0020 
11  0.0001 0.006s 0,0053 0.004-1 0.0036 0.0031 0.0027 
1 (5 0.0133 0.0099 0.0078 0.00CiCi 0.0053 0.0015 0.0040 0.0035 
18 0.013s 0.0108 0.00SS 0.0073 0.0063 0.0051 0.0049 0.0043 
20 U.01S.5 0.0145 0.011S 0.0099 O.OOS5 0.0073 0.0065 0.0058 0.0052 
22 0.0190 0.0154 0.0129 0.0111 0.0096 0.0085 0.0076 0.0068 
21 0.U2-12 0.019t5 0.01G.5 0.0141 0.0123 0.0109 0.0096 0.0087 
2 (i 0.0217 U.020G 0.0176 0.0154 0.0136 0.0121 0.0110 0.0099 
2s 0.030-1 0.0254 0.0217 0.0189 0.0168 0.0119 0.0134 0.0122 
30 0.0368 0.0309 0.0261 0.0230 0.0203 0.0181 0.0163 0.0148 
32 0.0370 0.0316 0.0275 0.0243 0.0217 0.0196 0.0177 
3.1 0.0-438 0.0375 0.0326 0.0288 0.0257 0.0232 0.0210 
:3ti 0.0440 0.0383 0.0338 0.0302 0.0272 0.0217 
Stocking - 0.7 
2 0.0003 0.0001 
4 0.0007 0.0001 0.0UUS 
f i U.0023 0.0013 0.0009 0.0U07 
S 0.0030 0.0020 U.001fi 0.0012 U.0010 
10 0.00,57 U,UU:3Y 0.0029 0.0022 U.UU1S 0.0015 
12 0.009-1 0.UOCiS 0.004S 0.00:38 0.00:30 0.0026 0.0022 
1 .I O.U01I!J 0.0073 0.UU5S U.UO.17 0.0U:39 0.0034 0.0030 
1 li 0.01-15 0.0101i 0.0084 U.UU(iS U.0057 0.0049 0.0043 0.0037 
IS 0.014!) 0.0117 0.0095 0.0080 0.00tiS 0.0059 0.0053 0.0046 
20 0.02UU 0.01.57 0.0128 0.0107 0.0092 0.0080 0.0071 0.0063 0.0057 
22 0.02U.5 0.Ulti7 0.013'3 0.0120 0.0104 0.0092 0.0082 0.0074 
2.1 0.0262 0.021:3 0.017S 0,0153 0.0133 0.0115 0.0105 0.0095 
2(.i 0.02tXi 0.0223 0.0191 0.0167 0.0147 0.0132 0.0119 0.0108 
28 0.0328 0.0275 0.0236 0.0205 0.0181 0.0161 0.0146 0.0133 
30 0.03'10 0.0333 0.0286 0.0249 0.0219 0.0196 0.0176 0.0161 
3 2 0.0400 0.0342 0.0298 0.0263 0.0235 0.0212 0.0192 
34 0.0475 0.0406 0.0354 0.0311 0.0279 0.02.50 0.0228 
313 0.0477 0.0415 0.036G 0.0326 0.0295 0.0268 
Table 18. Pine plantation: The phytoinass of ~leetlles ( t ) .  
Dia- 
~lletel. Height (m) 
(cln) 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 
Stocking - 1.0 
2 0.0002 0.0001 
4 0.0005 0.0003 0.0002 
6 0.0015 0.0009 0.0006 0.0004 
8 0.0020 0.0013 0.0010 0.0008 0.0006 
10 0.0037 0.0025 0.0018 0.0014 0.0012 0.0009 
12 0.0061 0.0041 0.0031 0.0024 0.0019 0.0016 0.0014 
14 0.0064 0.0047 0.0037 0.0030 0.0025 0.0021 0.0018 
16 0.0093 0.0069 0.0054 0.0043 0.0036 0.0031 0.0027 0.0024 
18 0.0096 0.0075 0.0061 0.0050 0.0043 0.0037 0.0033 0.0029 
20 0.0129 0.0101 0.0082 0.0068 0.0058 0.0050 0.0044 0.0039 0.0035 
2 2 0.0132 0.0107 0.0089 0.0076 0.0066 0.0058 0.0051 0.0046 
24 0.0168 0.0136 0.0114 0.0097 0.0084 0.0074 0.0065 0.0058 
26 0.0171 0.0142 0.0121 0.0105 0.0092 0.0082 0.0074 0.0066 
28 0.0210 0.0175 0.0149 0.0129 0.0114 0.0101 0.0090 0.0082 
30 0.02.5.5 0.0213 0.0181 0.0157 0.0138 0.0123 0.0110 0.0099 
3 2 0.0255 0.0217 0.0188 0.0166 0.0147 0.0132 0.0119 
34 0.0303 0.0258 0.0223 0.0196 0.0174 0.0157 0.0141 
36 0.0303 0.0262 0.0230 0.0205 0.0184 0.0166 
Stocking - 0.7 
2 0.0002 0.0001 
4 0.0005 0.0003 0.0002 
6 0.0016 0.0009 0.0006 0.0005 
8 0.0021 0.0014 0.0011 0.0005 0.0007 
10 0.0040 0.0027 0.0020 0.0015 0.0012 0.0010 
12 O.OO(i6 0.0045 0.0033 0.002G 0.0021 0.0015 0.0015 
14 0.0069 0.0051 0.0040 0.0032 0.0027 0.0023 0.0020 
16 0.0101 0.0074 0.0055 0.0047 0.0039 0.0034 0.0029 0.0025 
18 0.0104 0.0051 0.0066 0.0055 0.0046 0.0040 0.0036 0.0031 
20 0.013$1 0.0109 0.OOSS 0.0074 0.0063 0.0054 0.0048 0.0043 0.0038 
2 2 0.0142 0.0115 0.0096 0.0082 0.0071 0.0062 0.0055 0.0050 
2 1 0.0182 0.0117 0.0123 0.0105 0.0091 0.0080 0.0071 0.0064 
26 0.0184 0.0154 0.0131 0.0114 0.0100 0.0059 0.0080 0.0072 
28 0,0227 0.0190 0.0162 0.0140 0.0123 0.0109 0.009s 0.0089 
30 0.0276 0.0230 0.0196 0.0170 0.0149 0.0133 0.0119 0.0108 
32 0.0276 0.0235 0.0204 0.0179 0.0159 0.0143 0.0129 
34 0.0325 0.0279 0.0242 0.0212 0.0189 0.0169 0.0153 
36 0.0328 0.0284 0.0249 0.0221 0.0199 0.0180 
Table 19. Pine l~lantation: The phyt,omass of 1~1.anches ( t ) .  
Dia- 
meter Height (m) 
( ~ 1 1 1 )  2 4 6 8 10 12 11 16 18 20 22 2 1  26 28 
Table 20. Pine plantation: The ~ ~ h y t o m a s s  of trees ( t ) .  
Dia- 
111eter Height (m)  
( t m )  2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 
Stocking - 1.0 
U.0005 0.0005 
0.0025 0.0024 0.0027 
U.0065 0.0059 U.00151 O.OUF9 
0.0112 0.011-1 0.0127 0.0143 0.U162 
0.0190 0.01S9 0.0203 0.0225 0.0253 0.028-1 
0.0294 0.028-I 0.0301 0.0329 0.0366 0.0409 0.0455 
0.040-1 0.0419 0.0456 0.0503 0.0558 0.0616 0.0680 
0.0552 0.05G5 0.0605 0.0661 0.0729 0.0804 0.0886 0.0973 
0.073G O.07SO 0.OS45 0.0926 0.1017 0.1116 0.1223 0.1333 
0.0935 0.0980 0.1055 0.1149 0.1257 0.1375 0.1503 0.1636 0.1773 
0.1208 0.1291 0.1398 0.1523 0.1661 0.1810 0.1966 0.2131 
0.1466 0.1552 0.1674 0.1817 0.1975 0.2147 0.2329 0.2519 
0.1S.17 0.1977 0.2138 0.2318 0.2513 0.2721 0.2940 0.3167 
0.216s 0.2312 0.2486 0.2688 0.2909 0.3143 0.3390 0.3650 
0.2.523 0.2674 0.2867 0.3089 0.3333 0.3596 0.3674 0.4165 
0.3069 0.3277 0.3519 0.3790 0.4079 0.4388 0.4712 
0.3495 0.3718 0.3981 0.4276 0.4594 0.4936 0.5293 
0.4191 0.4473 0.4791 0.5141 0.5514 U.5906 
Stocking - 0.7 
0.000.5 0.0U0.5 
0.0026 0.0024 0.0027 
0.0069 0.0061 0.0063 0.0071 
0.011S 0.0119 0.0130 0.014.5 0.0164 
0.0203 0.0197 0.0210 0.0230 0.02.56 0.0287 
0.0317 0.0300 0.0312 0.0338 0.0373 0.0416 0.0460 
0.0430 U.0438 0.0471 0.0514 0.0568 0.0625 0.0689 
0.0593 0.0593 0.0fi27 0.OGSU 0.0745 0.0818 0.0898 0.0983 
0.0779 O.OS1.3 0.0S73 0.0949 0.1037 0.1134 0.1239 0.1347 
0.099.5 0.1027 0.1093 O.llS1 0.1285 0.1399 0.1524 0.1655 0.1792 
0.1272 0.1343 0.1442 0.1561 0.1694 0.1839 0.1992 0.2155 
0.1552 0.1622 0.1733 0.1867 0.2019 0.2186 0.2364 0.2552 
U.1937 0.20.55 0.2203 0.2376 0.2564 0.2767 0.2982 0.3205 
0.2285 0.2410 0.2573 0.2762 0.2973 0.3201 0.3444 0.3695 
0.2669 0.2797 0.2973 0.3182 0.3415 0.3669 0.3940 0.4226 
0.3221 0.3407 0.3633 0.3890 0.4170 0.4470 0.4787 
0.3632 0.3677 0.4121 0.4398 0.4706 0.5035 0.5384 
0.4364 0.4642 0.4941 0.5274 0.5635 0.6017 
Table 21. P i l ~ e  plantat,ion: Rat.io of ~~hytornass  and st,em volume (t./m3). 
Dia- 
tnctrr Height (m) 
( c r ~ ~ )  2  4 6 8 10 1 2  1 1  16 18 20 22 24 2 6  2 8  
(B) The phytomass parailleters of trees for part of stands reimoved by 
thinning 
Table 22. Pine plailt.at.ion: The ~ ~ h y t ~ o m a s s  of t.wigs (t,). 
Dia- 
meter  l-Ieight ( m )  
(cm) 2 4 6 8 1U 12 11 16 18 20 22 21 26 28 
Table 23. Pine plailt,ation: 'l'lle phytomass of ilretlles ( t , ) .  
Dia- 
111eter H ~ i g l l t  ( n l )  
(1-111) 2 1 6 8 IU 12 1.1 lii 18 20 22 21 26 28 
2 u.ouu2 u.uuo1 
1 U.UO0li O.UO03 U.UUO2 
(j u.ou1s u.uo10 U.UUUiI; 0.OUU-1 
S o.uu.22 U.UU14 u.uo10 U.0OUS U.UU0ti 
1 U U.0012 O.OU27 U.0019 0.0UI.l U.OU11 O.UOO9 
12 O.OU7l O.OU1Ci U.UU32 U.UO21 0.0010 0.0015 0.0013 
11 U.UU71 U.OU.50 O.UU38 O.U0:3U 0.0021 0.0020 0.0017 
16 0.0101 0.0071 0.0055 0.0013 0.0035 0.0029 0.0025 0.0022 
18 U.Ul03 O.UO77 0.0061 0.0019 0.0011 0.0035 0.0030 0.0026 
LU U.0139 0.0105 O.UOS3 0.0067 0.0056 0.0047 0.0041 0.0036 0.0031 
2 2 U.013S 0.UIOS O.OOS8 0.0073 0.0062 0.0054 0.0047 0.0041 
2 -1 0.U177 0.0130 0.U113 0.0091 0.0080 0.0069 0.0060 0.0053 
26 U.Ul7.S 0.0142 0.0118 0.0101 0.0086 0.0076 0.0067 0.0059 
28 U.U217 0.0176 0.0147 0.0124 0.0107 0.0093 0.0053 0.0074 
30 0.U2f51 0.0215 0.0178 0.0151 0.0131 0.0114 0.0101 0.0090 
32 0.0258 0.0215 0.0182 0.0157 0.0137 0.0121 0.0108 
31 0.0307 0.0256 0.0217 0.0187 0.0163 0.0144 0.0129 
36 0.0301 0.0256 0.0221 0.0193 0.0170 0.0151 
Table 24. Pine plantation: Tlle phytomass of I)ranclies ( t ) .  
Dia- 
nlrter Height (m) 
( I )  2 4 6 8 10 12 1.1 lli 18 20 22 24 26 28 
2 0.0002 0.0000 
4 0.0005 0.0003 0.0002 
(5 0.0020 0.0010 0.0007 0.0005 
8 0.0026 0.0016 0.0012 0.0008 0.0007 
10 0.0054 0.0034 0.0024 0.0018 0.0014 0.0012 
12 0.0097 0.0061 0.0043 0.0033 0.0026 0.0021 0.0017 
14 0.0102 0.0072 0.0053 0.0042 0.0034 0.0028 0.0025 
16 0.015S 0.0110 0.0083 0.0065 0.0053 0.0044 0.0038 0.0033 
18 0.0162 0.0122 0.0096 0.0078 0.0065 0.0056 0.0048 0.0043 
20 0.0230 0.0172 0.0135 0.0110 0.0092 0.0078 0.0068 0.0060 0.0053 
2 2 0.0235 0.0185 0.0150 0.0126 0.0107 0.0093 0.0082 0.0073 
24 0.0313 0.0246 0.0200 0.0167 0.0142 0.0123 0.0108 0.0097 
26 0.0320 0.0260 0.0217 0.0185 0.0160 0.0141 0.0125 0.0113 
2s 0.0409 0.0332 0.0277 0.0236 0.0205 0.0180 0.0160 0.0144 
30 U.UX14 0.0417 0.0348 0.0296 0.0256 0.0225 0.0201 0.0180 
32 0.0.516 0.0430 0.0366 0.0317 0.0279 0.0247 0.0222 
34 0.0631 0.0526 0.0448 0.0388 0.0340 0.0302 0.0271 
3 (5 0.0635 0.0540 0.0468 0.0410 0.0365 0.0327 
Table 25. Pine plant~at~ioii: Tlle pliyt~omass of t,rres ( t , ) .  
Dia- 
~lleter Heieht (111) 
Table 26. Pine plant.at,ion: 1tat.io of t.l.ee phyt,ornass and den1 volurne ( t /m3) .  
Dia- 
]netel. Height (m) 
Appendix 3 
I. The Fresh-Cut State of Phytomass 
Table 1. Pine plailtatioil: Tlle pllytomass of stem wood ( t /ha) .  
h~lean 
tlia- 
meter  hlean height (m)  
Icm) 2 4 6 8 1 0  12  14  lfi 1 8  20  22 24 26  28 
Table 2. Pill? plantation: The pl1yt,omass of S~.CIII  I~arlc ( t / l~a . ) .  
hlean 
tlia- 
met el. Mean height ( m )  
(cm) 2 4 6 8 1U 12 14 1Ci 18 20 22 24 26 28 
Stocking - 1.0 
2 2.8 12.6 
4 2.2 8.0 12.5 
6 6.9 10.3 14.1 18.7 
8 6.1 9.1 12.2 16.3 20.5 
10 8.2 11.2 1 4  18.3 22.4 
12 10.3 1.3.5 17.0 20.3 24.1 
14 12.7 15.6 19.U 22.5 26.1 
1 t i  1 4  17.8 21.0 21.4 27.9 
I S  17.1 19.7 22.9 26.1 29.2 
2 U 18.8 21.7 24.8 27.8 30.7 
22 17.8 20.8 23.4 26.1 29.1 31.9 
2 4 19.0 22.2 24.9 27.6 30.0 32.5 
2(i 1S.S 21.4 23.8 26.6 28.7 30.8 
28 20.6 23.0 25.0 27.1 29.5 
30 22.0 21.0 26.1 28.0 
:3 2 20.9 23.3 25.3 27.2 
:34 20.3 22.4 24.1 26.0 
36 21.5 23.3 24.9 
Sto<.killg - 0.7 
2 1.9 8.9 
4 1 .  5 8.8 
t i  4.8 7.2 9.8 1r3.1 
8 4.:3 (5.3 8.7 1 1  1-1.13 
10 5.0 7.9 10.2 12.ti 15.9 
12 - .  r.2 3 1 1  14:l 17.2 
1 -1 8.7 11 .U 113.2 1.5.C) 18.4 
1 (i 10.3 12.4 1 17.2 19.1 
I S  11 .S 13.9 16.1 18.3 20.6 
20 13.1 15.2 17.2 19.5 21.5 
2 2 12.7 11.5 16.5 18.4 20.3 22.0 
2 -1 13.9 15.6 1 . 3  19.5 21.0 22.9 
2 (5 13.4 14.9 16.7 18.3 19.0 21.7 
28 14.4 16.0 17.7 19.4 20.8 
30 15.2 16.7 18.2 19.7 
32 14.7 16.2 17.7 19.1 
3.4 13.9 15.7 16.7 18.2 
3ti  15.3 16.3 17.5 
Table 3. Pine plantat.ion: Tlic. pliyt,omass of st,em and bark (t/lla). 
illearl 
rlia- 
meter Aleall height (m)  
(cm) 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 1 8  20  22 24 26 28 
Stocking - 1.0 
Table 4. Pilie plantatioii: Tlir ]>liyto~iia>s of t w g s  ( t / l ia )  
h l e a r ~  
rlia- 
111eter Meall height (m)  
(crn)  2 4 ii 8 10 12 1-1 10 18 20 22 24 26 28 
Storking - 1.0 
2 5.8 14.8 
4 8.5 19.2 17.5 
6 23.8 21.0 18.3 16.5 
6 28.3 24.6 21.1 1 17.3 
10 28.0 23.9 21.2 1 . 4  17.9 
12 2li.f; 23.6 21.4 lII.S 18.5 
1.1 25.9 23.4 21.5 20.1 18.9 
I f i  25.4 23.4 21.8 20.4 19.4 
18 25.1 23.4 22.0 20.7 19.7 
20 25.0 23.4 22.2 21.0 20.0 
2 2 26.6 24.9 23.5 22.2 21.2 20.3 
24 26.5 24.8 23.5 22.4 21.3 20.3 
26 27.8 26.1 24.8 23.7 22.5 21.4 
28 27.5 26.1 24.7 23.5 22.5 
:1U 27.2 26.0 24.9 23.5 
:3 2 28.4 27.0 25.7 24.6 
,'3 4 29.6 28.1 26.9 25.6 
3ti  29.4 28.0 26.6 
Tahle 5. Pine plaritation: Tlic. ~~liytomass of ileetlles ( t /ha) .  
hlean 
[lia- 
nletel. h4ea11 height (m)  
icm) 2 4 (5 S 10 12 1-1 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 
Stl.)l:king - 1.0 
2 3.9 9.8 
-1 5.6 12.8 1l.f; 
li 15.8 1 4 0  12.2 11.0 
8 1S.8 16.4 1t3.9 12.7 11.5 
10 1S.5 15.9 14.2 12.5 11.:) 
12 17.6 15.7 11.2 13.1 12.3 
14 17.3 15.5 1-1.2 13.4 12.6 
16 17.0 15.6 14.4 13.7 12.9 
18 16.8 1.5.5 14.5 13.8 13.0 
2 0 16.6 15.6 14.7 14.0 13.2 
2 2 1 7  16.7 15.7 11.8 14.2 13.5 
2 4 17.7 16.6 15.8 15.0 14.3 13.4 
2f> 18.7 17.6 16.4 16.0 15.2 14.3 
28 18.2 17.4 16.5 15.9 15.2 
30 18.2 17.2 16.7 15.4 
,'3 2 19.0 17.9 17.2 16.3 
13.1 19.6 18.9 7 17.1 
,3(j 19.5 18.5 17.8 
Storking - 0.7 
2 2.9 7.4 
4 4.4 9.7 S.7 
Ci  12.1 10.5 11.3 S..? 
8 14.3 12.5 10.7 9.6 S.8 
10 14.3 12.0 10.7 $1.8 9.0 
12 13.5 11.8 10.t: 10.0 9.5 
14 1:3.0 11.9 10.8 10.0 9.5 
16 12.8 1l.S 11.1 10.4 9.8 
I S  2 11.8 11.2 10.5 9.9 
20 12.7 11.8 11.2 10.8 10.0 
2 2 1:3.3 12.6 11.9 11.2 10.8 10.1 
2 -1 13..5 12.6 12.0 11.2 10.9 10:l 
2Ci 14.2 13.3 12.5 12.0 11.5 11.0 
28 14.1 13.4 12.5 11.8 11.3 
30 13.8 13.0 12.2 11.8 
'32 14.3 13.7 13.2 12.5 
34 14.7 11.0 13.5 13.2 
3 (i 11.6 13.7 13.3 
Table 6 .  Pine  plantat ion:  l'lie phytoinass of I>ranches ( t / h a ) .  
Rlea11 
tlia- 
~ n r t e r  Rlean height ( n ~ )  
(cm) 2 4 ti 8 10  12 1-1 l f i  1 8  20  22 24 2G 2 8  
Stocking - 1.0 
2 3.4 9 .0  
4 G.O 13.2 12.2 
fi 1 .  16.2 14.2 12.7 
8 23.7 20.4 17 .7  1.5.7 14.4 
1 0  25.0 21.1 18.9 17.5 1li.l  
12 25.0 22.3 20.4 1S.CI 17.G 
14 25.8 23.4 2 1 .  20.0 19.0 
16  2G.3 2-1.5 22.9 21.4 20.4 
1 8  2 7 4  25.G 2 4 .  22.6 21.6 
20 2S.G 2G.9 25.6 24.1 23.2 
2 2 :31.2 29.5 27.7 26.4 25.2 24.4 
24 32.4 30.3 28.7 27.7 2G.G 25.5 
2 ti 35.1 33.2 31.7 29.9 28.7 27.6 
28 36.1 34.2 32.8 30.7 29.5 
3 0  36.7 35.3 33.8 3 2 . 3  
32 39.3 37.8 35.8 34 .8  
3:1 42.2 40.0 38.6 3G.8 
36 43.1 41.5 39.2 
Stocking - 0.7 
2 2.8 7.5 
4 4.9 11 .3  10.6 
(i 15.6 14.0 12.0 10.7 
S 20.4 17.4 15.0 3 . f  12..5 
10 21.7 I S  113.-1 14.9 1-1.0 
12 I .  19.6 7 I(i.4 15.1 
1-1 22.4 2 . 5  19.0 17.G 16.5 
1 fi X3.3 21.2 19.9 18.8 17.8 
1 P 2-1.1 22.5 21.1 20.3 19.4 
2 0 2.1.0 23.7 22.1 21.2 20.4 
2 2 28.0 25.8 24.8 23.5 22.0 21.4 
24 28.3 27.0 25.7 24.6 23.3 22.6 
2 L j  31.5 29.5 28.2 26.6 25.3 24.3 
28 32.1 30.G 29.3 27.9 2G.9 
3 0  32.6 31.2 29.9 28.G 
32 35.5 33.3 32.2 30 .9  
:34 38.0 35.9 34.1 32.8 
315 38.6 36.8 35.3 
Table 7. Pine plalit8at,ion: 'Tlie ~)liyt~oinass of stanrls (t,/lia) 
(1-111) 2 1 C i  8 10 12 11  lfi 18 20 22 24 26 28 
Stocking - 1.0 
2 18.5 511.4 
4 2U.9 70:l 101.6 
f< 73.7 9S.0 125l.f: 17:j.l 
8 79.9 98.9 12.1.4 l ( i1.3 207.0 
10 102.5 124.5 156.7 197.fi 21.5.F, 
12 12 f i . l  15.5,s 193.1 2i37.8 288.3 
1-1 lS6.6 190.0 232.4 280.6 334.5 
1 fi l>lU.-l 23U.1 275.6 326.4 383.1 
18 22S.S 271.6 321.2 374.0 431.9 
20 270.6 317.1 370.0 424.4 484.4 
2 2 268.8 315.2 363.9 417.3 475.8 538.5 
2 -1 314.1 360.4 411.9 469.2 527.6 587.4 
2 ti 311.7 358.0 409.4 464.9 520.8 578.3 
2 8 3.56.9 406.4 458.4 513.1 570.4 
30 402.9 455.7 511.9 562.8 
32 400.0 450.9 502.9 559.7 
:3.4 398.3 417.5 500.2 552.9 
3fi 417.2 198.0 548.5 
Table 8. Pine plant at ion: Ratio of' stand phytomass to stems volume (t /m3).  
Mean 
dia- 
nlet el. hlean Il~igltt (111) 
( a n )  2 4 6 S 10 12 11 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 
St I - 1 .O 
2 1.32 1.0li 
4 1.83 1.33 1.10 
6 1.58 1.24 1.0s 1.00 
8 1.82 1.36 1.15 1.0.5 0,LlC) 
10 1.19 1.23 1.09 1.02 0.51s 
12 1.30 1.14 1.06 1.00 0.97 
14 1.19 1.09 1.03 0.98 0.96 
16 1.12 1.05 1.00 0.97 0.95 
18 1.07 1.02 0.99 0.96 0.94 
20 1 . O 1  1 .OO 0.97 0.95 0.94 
2 2 1 ,015 1.02 0.98 0.96 0.95 0.93 
2 -1 1.03 1.00 0.97 0.95 0.94 0.93 
2 (i 1.05 1.01 0.98 0.96 0.95 0.93 
2s 1.02 0.99 0.97 0.95 0.94 
:30 1.00 0.98 0.96 0.95 
:3 2 1.01 0.99 0.97 0.95 
:3 -1 1.02 1.00 0.98 0.96 
36 1.01 0.98 0.97 
Storlciiig - 0.7 
7 1.31; 1 .OD 
I 1.98 1.41 1.14 
6 1.69 1.30 1.11 1.02 
S 1.97 144 1.2U 1.0s 1.D1 
10 I.(il 1.29 1.1-1 1.05 1.00 
12 1.3s 1 .  l !  1.U2 0.99 
1 4  1 . 2  1.13 I .  1.01 0.98 
11; 1.17 1.US 1.03 0.99 0.97 
18 1 . 1  1 1.05 1.U1 0.98 0.96 
20 1.07 1.03 0.99 0.97 0.95 
2 2 1.10 1.04 1.01 0.98 0.96 0.95 
2.1 1.06 1.02 0.99 0.97 0.9.5 0.9.4 
2 (5 1.08 1.04 1.01 0.98 0.96 0.95 
28 1.OG 1.02 0.99 0.97 0.96 
30 1.03 1 .OO 0.98 0.96 
.3 2 1.05 1.01 0.99 0.97 
3 4 1.06 1.03 1.00 0.98 
31; 1.04 1.01 0.99 
11. The Dry State of Phytomass 
Table 9. Pine plantation: T h r  phytomass of st,em wood ( t /ha) .  
hlean 
rlia- 
meter Rlean height (111) 
( c m ) 2  4 6 8 10 12 1 . 1  16 18 20 22 24 26 28 
2 3 .0  21.4 
-1 2.6 14.0 2ti.S 
6 12.0 23.1 3G.5 5-1.4 
8 12.3 21.6 33.G 49.2 68.3 
10 20.9 32.1 1 .  64.3 
12 31.2 .14.9 61.7 












Table 10. Pine plal~tat,ion: The  p1iyt.oma.s~ of strnl  hark (t,/ha) 
h'lean 
tlia- 
11lt=ter hlean h ~ i g h t  (111) 
( c ~ n )  2 4 (5 8 10 12 14 I(; 18 20 22 24 26 28 
Stocking - 1.0 
2 1.5 6.1 
1 1.0 3.6 5.6 
D 3.1 4.3 6.1 7.9 
8 2.8 3.8 5.3 6.9 8.9 
1 0 3.6 4.6 3 7 9.8 
12 4.5 5.8 7.3 8 10.9 
1 -1 5.1 6.8 8:l 10.2 11.9 
1 6 fj..5 7.8 6 11.3 13.0 
1s  - - 1 . 1  9.U 10.9 12.4 14.3 
20 8.7 10.1 12.1 13.8 15.5 
2 2 8.7 5 . 5  11.5 13.1 15.0 16.6 
24 7 11.4 12.8 14.5 16.2 17.7 
2 (i 9.4 10.7 12.4 13.9 15.6 17.2 
28 10.1 12.0 13.7 15.1 16.8 
30 11.7 13.2 14.9 16.5 
32 11.1 13.1 1 4 6  16.1 
34 11.3 12.8 1 4 4  15.8 
36 12.6 14.1 15.4 
Table 11. Pine plantation: TIIP ~ ~ h y t o m a s s  of stem and I~ark  ( t l h a ) .  
I\Iean 
tlia- 
meter Mean height ( m )  
( C I I I ) ~  4 6 8 10 12  1-1 16 1 8  20 22 24 26  2 8  
Stocking - 1.0 
2 4..5 27.5 
4 3.6 17.6 32.4 
ti 16.0 27.4 -12.6 62.3 
8 15.1 25.4 38.9 56.1 77.2 
1 0  24.5 36.7 52.8 72.2 95.0 
12  35.7 50.7 (511.0 110.9 11.5.5 
14  49..3 66.8 87.4 111.,5 137.7 
1 6  65.5 85.5 108.3 133.7 161.8 
1 8  83.4 10.5.5 130.7 157.7 187.3 
20 104.0 127.7 155.4 183.5 214.6 
2 2 102.3 126.2 151.8 180.0 210.8 243.4 
24 125.0 150.1 177.1 207.3 238.6 270.8 
2 (i 122.8 147.7 175.3 205.0 235.4 267.0 
2 s  145.9 173.1 201.7 231.7 263.1 
:30 170.8 199.9 230.7 259.7 
:3 2 168.8 197.1 226.3 258.0 
3 4  167.2 195.1 224.8 254.6 
3 6  193.9 222.7 252.3 
Table 12. Pine plant,at,ion: 'rhc phyt,omass of twigs (t,/lla). 
Aleall 
&a- 
11lcter \,lea11 height ( m )  
( C I I I )  2 -1 6 S 10 12 14 16 1s 20 22 24 26 28 
Stocking - 1.0 
2 2.4 5.11 
4 3.4 7,s 7.0 
R 9.7 8.6 7.5 G.8 
S 11.6 10.0 8.6 7.7 7.U 
10 11.5 10.U X.(i 8.0 7.4 
12 1U.9 9.9 8.8 8.2 7.6 
1-1 10.G 9.6 S.8 8.3 7.8 
1 Ci  1U.6 9.1; 8.9 8.6 7.9 
15 1U.:3 7 9.3 8.7 8.3 
2U 0 9.7 9.3 8.7 8.5 
22 11.2 10.5 9.8 9.3 8.9 8.6 
2-1 11.2 10.2 10.0 9.4 9.1 8.5 
26 11.8 11.1 10.5 10.0 9.5 9.2 
25 11.7 10.9 10.6 10.0 9.6 
30 11.6 11.1 10.6 10.0 
:3 2 12.1 11.6 10.8 10.5 
3-1 12.7 11.9 11.5 11.0 
.3li 12.4 11.9 11.4 
Stocking - 0.7 
2 1.6 4.6 
-I 2.6 .S.9 .S.5 
R 7.3 ti.5 5.1i 5.0 
S 8 . 8  7.1 6 .  5 .  5.5 
10 5.1; 7:I (5.C; 5.C) 5.6 
12 S.:1 7.2 (;.I; (i.1 5.8 
1-1 8.U 7.2 (i.8 6.2 5.8 
1 (i 8.U 7.2 7.0 6.5 6.1 
1s - -  7 r . I  r .2 6.9 6.6 6.3 
2U 7.9 7.4 7.0 6.6 6.3 
2 2 8.4 7.8 7.4 7.0 6.6 6.4 
24 8.3 7.9 7.2 7.2 6.7 6.6 
2(i 8.9 8.3 7.9 7.6 7.2 6.8 
28 8.8 8.4 7.7 7 4  7.0 
.'3U 8.6 8.2 7.9 7.5 
32 9.1 8.7 8.4 8.1 
13.1 9.4 9.1 8.3 8.3 
3(i 9.4 9.0 8.7 
Table 13. Pine plalit,at.ioli: Tlie pl1ytomass of ileedles (t,/ha.). 
RIean 
dia- 
I I I P ~  el. R4ean l le igl~t  (m) 
(clu) 2 4 6 8 10 12 1.4 I f ;  18 20 22 21 26 28 
Stocking - 1.0 
2 1.7 1.1 
1 2.3 5.5 1.S 
6 6.8 6.0 5.3 -1.8 
8 8.1 7.0 5.9 5.1 1.8 
10 8.0 7.0 6.0 5.5 5.1 
12 7.5 6 (i.0 5 .  5.2 
11 7.3 6.6 6.0 5.7 5.3 
16 7.4 6.5 6.0 5.9 5.3 
18 7.0 6.6 6.3 5.9 5.6 
20 7.0 6.6 6.3 5.9 5.7 
2 2 7.6 7.2 6.6 6.2 6.0 5.7 
2-4 7.6 6.8 6.8 6.3 6.1 5.5 
2 (i 8.1 7.6 7.0 6.8 6.4 6.1 
28 7.8 7.3 7.1 6.7 6.5 
30 7.8 7.3 7.1 6.5 
32 8.1 7.7 7.1 6.8 
3 1 8.4 7.9 7.6 7.3 
:3(j 8.1 7.7 7.5 
Table 14. Pine plantation: The pl~ytomass of branches ( t /ha)  
RIean 
din- 
me t er 
(cm) 
RIean heigllt ( m )  
2 -1 G 8 LU 12 1.1 16  1 8  20 22 2'1 26 28 
St ( d i n g  - 1.0 
1.3 3 .2  
2.2 4.8 -1.5 
7 5.11 5.1 -1.8 
8.6 7 5  (?.-I 5.7 5.5 
9 .3  7.8 7.2 f 3 . s  6.2 
9 . 3  8.4 7.7 7.2 6.7 
9 8 . 9  8 . 3  7.7 7.1 
10.1 I I .  8 .5  8 .3  
1 U . S  10.1 9.5 8.9 8 . 6  
11.1 10.9 10.2 9 . 8  9.4 
12.1 12.0 11.3 10.8 10.5 10.4 
13.1 12.3 11.7 11.4 11.3 11.0 
14.5 13.6 13.1 12.5 12.2 11.7 
15.0 14.6 13.9 13.2 12.8 
15.5 15.2 14.5 13.8 
16.6 16.2 1.5.4 1.5.4 
18.1 17.3 16.7 16.1 
18.7 18.2 17.2 
Tahle 15. Pine l>lantation: Tlie 1>1iytomass of st.antls ( t , /ha).  
Rlean 
dia- 
~ n r t  er
(I-in) 
h1ea11 height (in) 
2 4 6 S 10 12 14 16, IS  20 22 24 26  28 
Stocking - 









73.9  tKl.5 
-. 
r 3 .2  SR.7 
72.5 PS.3 
73.2  S7.S 
87 .8  
SS.4 
Table 16. Pine plantmatmion: Ratio of stand ~)liytomass to stem volume (t./m3). 
hlean 
rlia- 
meter  Rlean l i e i ~ h t  ( n i )  
(cm) 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 
Stocking - 1.0 
2 0.53 0.41 
4 0.71 0.53 0.44 
(i 0.63 0.50 0.44 0.41 
8 0.72 0.5.5 0.17 0.44 0.42 
10 0.61 0.51 0.4G 0.44 0.42 
12 0.54 0.48 0.45 0 4 4  0.43 
1-1 0.51 0.47 0.45 0 4 4  0.43 
1 t i  0.411 0 4  0.45 0.44 0.44 
18 0.48 0.4G 0.45 0.44 0.44 
2 0 4 0.46 0.45 0.45 0.44 
2 2 0.48 0.47 0.46 0.45 0.45 0.45 
2 4 0.48 0.47 0.46 0.46 0.46 0.45 
2 (5 0.49 0.48 0.47 0.46 0.46 0.46 
28 0.48 0.48 0.47 0.47 0.47 
30 0.48 0.48 0.47 0.47 
3 2 0.49 0.48 0.48 0.48 
:34 0.50 0.49 0.49 0.18 
36 0.50 0.19 0.49 
